
Apportionment of Sidewalk Cost
Eesult of Victoria Visit—Criticism of 

Creamery By Duncan Council
Although the council meeting last 

Monday flight was brief, important 
business was transacted. The mayor 
presented an interesting report on the 
recent visit of the civic and municipal 
delegation to Victoria where a number 
of matters affecting the district were 
taken up with the authorities. A 
number of revenue bylaws covering 
the assessment for the construction 
of the cement sidewalks recently laid 
were passed and statement apportion- 
tng the cost was presented by the 
clerk. A resolution was passed pro
testing against the action of the Cow- 
ichan Creamery Association in secur
ing a Vancouver mao to build an 
elevator for them.

D^gadon Report
Concerning the visit of the delega

tion from the city council and repre
sentatives of North Cowichan council 
and the Duncan board of trade to 
Victoria last week, Mayor Smithe 
said that Hon. Thomas Taylor, M. 
P.P., minister of public works, was m- 
tenriewed by them. The matters taken 
up included the need of a break
water on the Cowichan river, a ga- 
aetted right-of-way along the banks 
of the Cowichan river and the applica
tion of Duncan in respect to the In
dian reserves for park and other pur
poses.

In respect to the latter matter, the 
mayor stated, the delegation were 
unable to do much. The request 
made for the protection of the banks 
of the Cowichan river from the de- 
vasuting freshets bad already brought 
appreciable results for a government 
engineer had bvo depated to inspect
the river. This inspection had since 
been ^conducted and the tnayor anti
cipated that the improvements need
ed might shortly be made.

Respecting the Cowichan river 
right-of-way the delegation were in
formed that some protests had been 
made against the granting of the 
request of North Cowichan and Dun 
can. The government would call a 
meeting later at which the protests 
of those opp'^sed to the scheme and 
the arguments of those in favor 
would be beard. From this meeting 
the government would draw conclu
sions and conduct themselves ac
cordingly.

Old Court Honao
The mayor also announced that the 

city had entered a tender at a nom
inal figure for the old court house 
building which it is proposed to put 
to use, if secured, as a recreation hall 
and athletic building. Another ten
der, much higher than the city’s, was 
submitted by a Duncan man but when 
he learned the purposes for which the 
city required the structure he gener
ously withdrew his tender in favor 
of the city. Under such circumstances 
the mayor was confident that the 
budding would likely be secured by 
the city, the government authorities 
previously having expressed a wil- 
lingness to make a concession in fa
vor of the city.

Sidewalk Costs
Local improvement debenture by- 

kws Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4. which cover 
the distribution of the cost and as
sessment for the construction of the 
concrete sidewalks recently laid were 
given their first reading. Mr. James 
Greig, city clerk, presented a sute- 
ment showing the apportionment of 
the cost of each piece of work be
tween the property owners affected 
and the city, and it was arranged that 
a court of revision to hear any com
plaints or objections to this distribu
tion of cost should be composed and 
meet on Monday. October 5.

The total cost of the different pieces 
of work as computed were as fol
lows: South side of Station street, 
$221; north side of Station street. 
$444; west side of Front street. $317; 
Jork ro.nd, $440. A detailed advertis
ed statement, showing the division of 
these totals between the city and pro
perty owners and also cost per foot 
frontage and square foot cost of the 
sidewalks, is contained elsewhere in 
this issue. The payments for the 
sidewalks are spread over a period 
of ten years with interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent so that the annual 
charge will be nominal.

Finance Methods
The sinking fund of the city has 

h«en drawn upon to meet the obliga
tions due for the construction of the

sidewalks. This system has been 
adopted lately by the Vancouver city 
council for the carrying out of local 
improvement undertakings where it 
has been found to simplify financing 
besides being remunerative to a cer
tain degree. Lying in the bank the 
sinking fund only produdbs 4 per 
cent in interest while by using it to 
carry out local improvement under
takings it nets 6 per cent, according to, 
Mayor Smithe who described the sys
tem of financing to the council. In 
a nutshell the city buys its own de
bentures for the work and thus saves 
the discount which would most likely 
have to be given if they were sold 
to any person or corporation.

Creamery Elevator
The action of the Cowichan Cream

ery in letting the contract for the 
construction of an elevator on their 
property in the city to a Vancouver 
firm when there were contractors in 
Duncan, quite capable of doing the 
work, was roundly condemned by 
Alderman Campbell and. on motion 
by him, seconded by Alderman Dun
can. a resolution protesting against 
such action was unanimously passed 
by the council

Alderman Campbell regarded the 
action as most unpatriotic on the part 
of the Cowichan Creamery Associa
tion. ’Tf that isn't sinning against 
your home town, I would like to 
know what Is,” he remarked. His 
sentiments were concurred in by the 
remainder of the council To the 
resolution of protest was added the 
recommendation that local labor only 
M employed on the work.

Alderman Campbell also asserted 
that the contract was not only let to 
a Vancouver firm but local contract
ors were not even invited to tender 
on the work.
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Creamery Kepi
To Criticism of Dnncan 

Council

The Letter Bag
There were few letters to be dealt 

with. One was received from Mr. 
F. .H. Shepherd, M.P., containing his 
assurance that he would do his ut
most to further the application of the 
city for a grant of a tract of reserve 
land;^

Hon. T. W. Paterson, the lieut.- 
governor, wired asking the mayor to 
call a public meeting of the citixens 
to arrange some system of raising 
contributions for the Canadian patri
otic fund. As a public committee bad 
already taken some steps in that di
rection and had conducted a concert 
for the purpose of supplementing the 
Daughters of the Empire patriotic 
fund and as it was anticipated that 
the city would be called upon to re
lieve local cases of distress anyway, 
it was decided to take no action.

The Canadian patriotic fund, of 
which the Duke of Connaught is the 
head, will be used all over Canada for 
the purpose of relieving distress 
among the families and relatives of 
those who had volunteered their ser
vices to the nation.

In this connection Mayor Smithe 
said that a number of local Japanese 
had approached him with contribu
tions to the funds being raised to re
lieve distress during the war with the 
request that the city authorities for
ward the money to the proper quar
ters. This the mayor promised that 
the city would do. Accounts to the 
total of $4,257 were passed and or
dered paid.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—For downright impu

dence and arrogant assumption of 
dictatorial powers some of our city 
council bid fair to outrival the Kaiser 
and his war lords.

At Monday's meeting of the coun
cil a protest is ertcred condemning 
the action of the board of this - .so* 
ciation in employing an outside con
tractor for the installation of elevat
ing and conveying equipment suited 
to the requirements of the creamery.

To counteract any false impression 
that might arise from report of such 
proceedings appearing through your 
columns I furnish the following facts.

The contractor referred to is 
expert in the building and manipulat 
ing of elevating machinery and li 
not a competitor with any tradesman 
in this city.. In his contract be en
gages to instal and operate the plant 
to the satisfaction of the directors. 
What local tradesman is prepared to 
tender under such conditions? He 
comes to instal a plant that has no 
more relationship to the building of 
a dwelling or a l»m that has a steam 
engine to a wheelbarrow.

The lumber used in erection will be^ 
local lumber, and to the extent pos
sible local labor will be employed. 
What more would these worthy aider- 
men like—our scalps?

^urs truly,
V. W. Paterson.

Duncsiii Coy.
Organization of Cow- 

ichan Beserve

POWER PLANT

be a Model Plant When nnally 
Completed

Mr. W. Poole-Dryer of Vancouver 
visited Duncan last week but was 
unable to state when the engines or
dered for the power plant will be 
forthcoming. He said that his firm 
in Glasgow were doing all they could 
with the board of trade in England 
to secure permission to export this 
class of machinery.

Mr. Poole-Dryer visited the power 
house while here and paid a tribute 
to the excellence of the building and 
machinery now installed and to the 
gentleman responsible for their super
intendence: He sta ed that when the 
engines do arrive Duncan will have a 
power plant which will be a model 
one.

Those men drilling in the Cowichan 
Reserve at Duncan were on Thurs
day evening last marched to the I. O. 
O. F. hall and there divided into three 
sections, under section leaders, the 
whole forming the Duncan Company.

Colonel Medley, chairman of the 
emergenej* committee, suted that the 
time bad arrived for organization of 
some sort as hitherto little trace 
could be kept as to who had attended 
drills, etc. Section leaders w'ill now 
be responsible for the attendance of 
their sections and the men compris
ing them have engaged to attend 
drills regularly and to obey the of
ficers they themselves have chosen.

Messrs. R. H. Bannister, with H. 
N. Clague as deputy; E. B. McKay 
with K. F. Dnncan as deputy and 
Seymour Grecue were nominated 
section leaders.

The company needs a captain and 
applications for the post are to be 
sent to Col Medley at the Leader 
office by tomorrow night.

Drills under instructors J. Greig 
and H. D. Herd were held on Satur
day afternoon—when many of the 
fair sex were present as onlookeri 
and on Tuesday evening. The next 
drill wai be next Tuesday evening 
at 6 p.m. The signaUing section under 
Major Hodding is doing excellent 
work.

It is to be noted that an old Dun
can resident, who feels too old 
take an active part in the movement, 
has stated that he is quite willing to 
donate towards the expenses of the 
Duncan company.

A miniature range indoor and out
door is being arranged for as rapid
ly as is possible.

LEND A HAND

Help is Needed for Families of 
Those at Front

The ladies of the Friendly Help So
ciety would be very grateful for gifts 
of clothes, old linen, eggs, chickens, 
potatoes too small to market, or any
thing else suitable for the families of 
those who have gone to the front, or 
are in need owing to the war.

Has uyone a baby-buggy they do 
not u^ as one is required for a 
soldier's infant.

All goods to be scut to thq llb^ary 
of the Women's InsUtute at the ag
ricultural hall. Perishable goods to 
be sent on Thnradaya only. No goods 
to be sent till after the fall fair.

Heavy Loss
Major General Bice’s 

Home Burned

Subscripliq/f Price $1 per year.

Fire, which apparently originated in 
the woodhouse immediately adjoin 
ing the house, completely destroyed 
the home of Major-General H. C P. 
Rict, Quamkhan Lake, near Maple 
Bay. late on Monday afternoon last. 
Practically all the contents of the 
house, including an almost priceless 
collection of pictures. Dresden china, 
silver, family heirlooms, a life-time 
collection of Indian curios, jewellery 
and furniture were also destroyed, 
few pieces of old oaken furniture, 
some pictures, a few pieces of china 
and a piano were all that could be 
rescued before the flames completely 
wrapped the house in their destructive 
embrace.

The outbuildings, dairy and barn 
were saved through the valiant work 
of the Duncan volunteer fire depart
ment who. unfortunately, were called 
to the scene too late to save the house.

The house itself was worth $7,500 
and was only recently built. Only 
moderate insurance was carried upon 
it and nothing on the contents which 
are a total and irreparable loss.

There was no one in the house when 
die fire broke out, although the 
Chinese help on the farm were 
their cabin nearby. The flames were 
first noticed by Mr. Phibbs who was 
working in the out-buildings. He 
was unable to get into the boose to 
telephone the alarm and was com* 
pelled to run to the Maple Bay post 
office, some distance off. to secure as
sistance. The Duncan fire depart
ment was called but before their ar
rival the bouse was broken into and 
what fomiturek pictures and china 
th« were saved were then taken out 
The flfmes enveloped the bouse with 
such rapidity that the rescuers were 
soon compelled to withdraw.

When the Duncan firemen reached 
the scene, just nine minutes after 
they had received the alarm, the house 
was doomed and they directed their 
main attention to saving the out 
buildings which were in some danger. 
In this they were successful

Maj.-Gen. and Mrs. Rice were stay
ing at their home at Maple Day. the 
house being occupied by Maj. H. A 
H. Rice and family who had lately 
arrived from India. Mrs. Wilbraham 
Taylor, daughter of Maj.-Gen. Rice 
who also resided at the house lost 
jewellery of great value. The deep
est sympathy of the district is with 
those who have sustained this great 
loss.

The house was insured with firms 
for whom Messrs. Leather & Bevan, 
Duncan, are agents. The assessor 
visited the scene yesterday to ascer
tain the extent of the damage. The 
cause of the fire is being investigated. 
It is suspected that it was due to a 
cigarette end or live match being 
dropped in the woodshed by the 
Chinamen employed on the farm.

Mr. F. M. Middleton, of the Dun
can Garage, drove the fire boys out 
to the fire in a car. He thus earns 
the $5 donated by the brigade for 
being first at the scene oi fire.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

Ron of Honor for Week Ending 
September 12

Division I.. Entrance class—^Jean 
Paterson.

Division 11.. Junior IV. Reader— 
Florence Castley.

Division in.. Senior III. Readcr- 
Howard Atkinson.

Division IV.. Junior III. Reader- 
Olive Van Norman.

Division V.. II Reader—Albert Bat- 
stone; I. Reader—Helen Colliard.

Division VI.. II Primer —Gilbert 
Hutchinson; I. Primer—Alice Ken
ning,

H. D. Herd. Principal

Thirty attended the second first- 
aid class for men held under the aus
pices of the Duncan centre of the St. 
John's Ambulance Association in the 
Oddfellow’s hall on Monday evening 
last. The next class will be held in 
the Ame placn next Monday evening. 
Adasi for bdya has been suggested 
m will be started as soon as the 
necessary arrangements arc complet
ed. The ladies class arrangements 
are in process of completion.

Bigger and Better Than Ever
Cowichan Fall Fair Will be An All Bound 

Becord Breaker—Programme
The success of the Cowichan fall 

fair which opens today is now abso
lutely assured. The entries in every 
department break all records and des
pite all the extra accommodation the 
buildings will be taxed to the utmost 
in every division.

Not only is there every promise of 
the fair being the most successful 
event of its kind in the history of 
the Cowichan Agricultural Associa
tion, but all indications point to it 
being the premier agricultural and 
stock exhibition of the year for the 
province, taking into consideraticn 
the fact that the New Westminster 
fair has been cancelled.

Entriea Pile In
Every agricultural district on Van

couver Island will be represented, 
from Albemi south to Victoria, and 
not a few from the mainland. From 
all directions the entries have been 
coming in. This is particularly true 
of the stock department. The num
ber of cattle and horses on view in 
this will tax to the utmost even the 
additional accommodation provided 
this year. No belter stock exhibition 
will ever have been teen on the is
land, north of Victoria, is the as
surance.

In the horse section will be seen 
champion home bred and imported 
stallions, mares and fillies, white in 
the cattle division the pick of the 
champion herds of British Columbia 
will be on show. The poultry depart
ment will also exceed that of last 
year in every way.

in all of which there is a wider range 
than ever before—will also be Judged 
on Thursday afternoon.

Friday and Saturday are the main 
The house was insured with firms 

days for the public. During them the 
building will be open to all On Fri
day the judging of poultry and liv^ 
stock will take place.

Saturday'a Eventt 
On Saturday morning there will be 

a grand parade of all prize-winning 
Slock around the agricultural grounds. 
This will take place at 11.30 o'clock. 
All owners of stock which have cap
tured prizes must have their live
stock take part in this parade. At 
1 p. m. on Saturday the sports pro 
gramme will begin and will continue 
throughout the afternoon.

At five o’clock Saturday evening 
the buildings will still be open but 
exhibitors have permission to remove 
their exhibits then.

During the past three days the ex
hibition buildings have been a hive 
of industry in preparation for the 
fair. The new building throughout 
has been got into a state of absolute 
preparedness and the interior of the 
main hall and other portions of the 
building decorated.

Trade Exhibits
The trade exhibits are now nearly 

all in position. Among the exhibitors 
in this department are the following: 
J. C. Cidley. druggist. Cowichan Mer
chants, Island Drug Company. Bazett 
Bell Co., the City Cycle Shop and 
\V. R. Burgess, electrician. Island

The vegetable and fruit exhibits will Motor Works, the Warn Light. Nan- 
also be of the widest variety ever'aimo. P. Burns A Co.. Dwyer & Smith- 
shown here. Everything that the;son. Gideon Hicks Piano Co.. Cow- 
soil can produce on Vancouver Is-j ichan Leader and the Dnncan board 
land will be on exhibit. of trade

Judging Today
There will be no formal opening.

This morning the exhibitors will be 
busy getting their fruit, vegetables, 
stock, etc., properly located. In the 
afternoon the judging of the fruit and 
vegetables will take place. During 
this period the main exhibition hall 
in which the fruit and vegetable ex
hibits will be arranged will be closed 
to the public. When the judging is 
concluded it will be opened again.
All other inside exhibits, including 
domestic science, lady's work, etc.—

The judges are given below: heavy 
horses. Robert Miller; light horses. 
Richard Bray; dairy cattle, sheep and 
swine, S. H. Shannon; fruit, B. Hoy; 
vegetables. T. Sanderson; poultry, 
F. Garland: flowers, F. B. Pember
ton. Esq.; art. Dr. Hassell and Miss 
Wylde; table decorations, Mrs. F. B. 
Pemberton; ladies’ work. Mrs. Pope; 
bottled fruits, jams, pickles. Mrs. Ma
guire; bread, cakes. Mrs. J. H. Peter
son; butter. W. Paterson; cream, V. 
Sejnip; educational Dr. Dykes; pho
tographs. T. A. Wood. Esq.

Elevating Plant
Work Already Begun 

At Creamery
Work has already been begun at 

the Cowichan Creamery upon the el
evating plant which the association 
management has decided to install 
By means of this plant they will be 
able to stock grain in bulk, there be
ing provided five bins, of total capa
city of 8,000 bushels and will also 

able to grind and handle feed 
stuffs such as corn, oats, barley and 
wheat, either whole, split or ground.

The cost of the plant, including 
machinery, will be around $3,000. It 
is hoped to have it completed and 
ready for business within four or five 
weeks. Mr. D. Mathieson of Vancou
ver. a specialist in this kind of work 
and with wide experience in building pie will be glad to hear that 7he 
and operating elevating plants and in
stalling elevating machinery, has been 
engaged to erect this latest adjunct 
to the creamery. All the unskilled 
labor required wilt be obtained 
locally.

The plant will be on the site at 
present occupied by the grist feed 
warehouse which will be moved to I

A Go^ Sale
Bulk of Herd Stays in 

Cowichan
Acting under instructions from 

Messrs. Fry & Taylor. Messrs. Hale, 
Amsden & Thornton conducted an 
auction sale of their celebrated herd 
of Jersey cattle at Plashes Farm last 
Friday. Owing to the uncertainty 
of the times and the undoubted value 
of the stock some little anxiety was 
felt as to how prices would go. but 
it is pleasant to relate that while no 
fancy figure was touched a good 
sound value was shown on per
formance.

Owing to spirit shown by local 
farmers and fanciers, interested peo-

bulk of this herd will remain in the 
district. Thus the splendidly bred 
bull Interested Violets Oxford was 
obtained by Mr. Corfield at $200. 
.Among the local purchasers of the 
cows were Mrs. Bradley Dyme who 
secured Sunshine's Eva. a very pro
mising young cow, for $190.

.An ardent bidder was Mr. Daven-
llic rc«r of the new building. One >on-Chapniin who purchased Fon- 
sidc of it will face along the E. & laine's Fancy. Fontaine's .Ada and
X. creamery siding while the other 
will face on Queens street.

The benefits accruing to the asso
ciation from having its own elevating 
plant are important, and they no 
doubt prompted the directors in their 
decision to have the plant erected.

Nuticy's \’ioiet Princess at $150, $160 
an«l $200 respectively.

The highest price paid was $205. 
This was touched by both Mr. Jaynes 
and Mr. \V. Head of Victoria. Mr. 
Jaynes became the owner of Leah’s 
Goldie and Mr. Head purchased Owls

Mr. W. Paterson, manager of the Nutley Tones. Other purchasers were 
creamery, states that the association Messrs J. Robinson. Elkington. Col 
will grind its own feed grains, thus 
eliminating all possibility of adulter
ation. such as has been sometimes 
complained of and is always possible, 

respect to mill ground feed. The

Pressey, Burdick, Mrs. Yates of Koe
nig’s and Parkcr-Smith. Three ani
mals were reserved on bids received 
by mail from Los Altos. California. 
These will most probably leave the 

association wfll also buy all supplies district. The general impreaaion 
lat first cost in bulk car quantiUea. ' ' ‘ ", seemed to be ”a good sale.”
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for every kind of supplies and 
groceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders. Ltd. 
General Merchants

Telephone 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders’ Supplies
Cement, Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile and Plaster

LUMBER
Before purchasins get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone 11 COBBLE HILL, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

non IBS P. 0. Boi 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot
“ITS JUST UKE

EATING AT HOME”
Sutton’s Restaurant

AND TEA ROOMS
Jait the Place fur Aftemooti Tea

Open from 7 a.ro. to H p.m. week dayt 
Itreakfaat only Soodeye

STATION ST. DUNCAN

JUST TO HAND
at

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consignment of new up-to-date 

British built bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see, no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michetin auto tyres. The tyre w'ith a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 
so much trouble with.
All Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Station Street DUNCAN, D. C 

HELLO THERE! R los

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

A. Kennington
Rnl Estiti 111 

Inriici

Ofllan:
COWICHM iU COBflU HILL

Donaldson & Knight
BENEBAl MERCHANTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. • 

Phone 57

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and dripping 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station

PboaeK8S

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmitking, etc.

R. B. & SON
STATIONST. DUNCAN

“WE are HERE to STAY"

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. shiAild 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Sid<
Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C.

In Thousands 
of Homes

early and certain relief b found 
for the ailments to which oil are 
subject—ailments duo to defective 
or irregular action of the stomach, 
liver, kidneys or bowels—in tbs 
most famous famDy remedy, 
the world bss ever koowa

pra;
are justly famous because they have 
proved to be so reliable os correctives 
or preventives of tho BufTerings, doll 
fedingi snd dangerdoe to indigestkm 
or bilioQsneaa. If you will try them 
to cleanse your system, purify your 
blood, tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and regulate your 
boweb, you will know why so 
msny rely on Beecham*s Pilb to

Insure Health 
and Happiness

MmSrtma te Um WmU. 
!■ WsM. IS

DUfSCAIS SHEET METAL- WORKS
COOLEY ft KINSEY 

Farni snd Dmlry Wort m St^cWiy,

c:orr«Sa<*a Tuk* snd »ll kindi of metAl Biding, dow.i »pouU sod KOtt«n. 
Aak f«r prloM •

AscBU for MeCUrr famaQa bot «lr funnn.
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

jS^ews of Cowichan Districts
COBBLE HILL

Mrs. Freeman and family desire to 
express their deep gratitude for the 
sympathy they have received in their 
recent bereavement. The great num
ber of letters received renders it im
possible for each to be answered 
separately.

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Michell left on 

Sunday morning last on a weekS 
motor trip to .-Mberni and Comox.

Pending the completion of the rifle 
range, arrangements have been made 
to give instruction on the theory of 
musketry, namely judging distance, 
aiming drill, care of arms, etc. The 
first meeting was held at the goods 
shed Cowichan Station on Tuesday- 
last.

COWICHAN LAKE
.-Mas! the summer hath departed 

and mackinaws and sweaters have 
unce more asserted their sartorial 
rights and flannels and muslins have 
been relegated to the limbo of for
gotten joys. However, there’s 
bright side to a dismal description of 
rain, rain and still rain—for fishing 
is good and one of our most gifted 
artists with rod and fly captured lour 
excellent .specimens of the salmo 
iridius (which is known to the lay
man as a rainbow) on a badger- 
hackle—and has not failed for some 
lime past to he successful after an 
hour's sport on the river at dusk. A 
red caterpillar is productive of much 
good spo.t and should b« tried by 
all .sporty fishermen.

On the 12ch at 3:30 p.m. at the 
railway station the first parade of the 
Cowichan Lake volunteer corps took 
place under the able instruction of 
Licut.-Col. Haggard. D.S.O.. late of 
the Queen’s Own Scottish Borderers. 
There was a fine muster of men. 34 
in all and also an equally fine muster 
of fair onlookers who perched them
selves on the rails of the fence and 
encouraged the noble patriots 
great deeds of derring-do.

The "Madrona." one of the finest 
launches on the lake, has arrived and 
its owner, Mr. C. Doering, who is 
erecting a fine log bungalow on his 
property will doubtless enjoy many 
a trip on his pleasure craft before 
winter sets her icy hand on the earth.

There arc to be several changes 
socially, for some of our most popular 
residents arc reluctantly leaving for 
an indefinite period, and in conse
quence there is a vacancy in the hoard 
of school trustees. Offers arc now 
open for the role of organist (or 
pianist, to be veracious) at the church 
services held at the Riverside Inn. 
The Shack closes its hospitable por
tals this week, and loud arc the 
lamentations of some of our “young 
bloods.” who will now have no op
portunity of letting off their exuher 
ant spirits or of giving gay and fes
tive supper parties at a moment’s 
notice. Miss Johnston is renting 
the premises and will carry on the 
Booklovcr's Library, so subscribers 
will still have the advantage of a wide 
selection of light literature with which 
to while the weary hours away till 
spring and sunshine return once more.

Recent guests at the Cowichan 
Lake Hotel include Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams. Vancouver; Mrs. Doering. 
.Mr MeUy. Mrs. MeUy. Mr. Al>- 
bott. Mr. C. Marks. A. Sutton, all 
of Duncan: Mr. E. G. Corlettc. Mr. 
Sherritt and Mr and Mrs. T. Barrow 
Green of Cow-chan Lake.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The Shawnigan Lake section of 

the 1st \’otuntcer Rifle .\ssoc’n. had 
another wry successful drill at ihv 
usual time and place, viz., at 8 p. m. 
on Tuesday at the S. L. A. A. hall. 
About thirty-five were present. If 
members will turn up in tennis shoes 
or dancing shoes it is proposed to 
do a little drilling on the dancing 
floor itself, over which a canvas drug
get will be spread. This will add 
materially to the interest of the drills 
as the stage where they arc now 
drilling is a bit confined.

If sufficient members will enrol 
their names in the Rifle Association, 
government will lend a certain num
ber of rifles to drill with. This 
would enable the drill instructor. Mr. 
Waterman, to initiate the men into 
the mysteries of the manual and fir
ing exercises and the general handl
ing of arms.

The S. L. A. A. held their Labor 
Day sports on Monday 7th. They 
were very successful as far as they 
went but there was rather a poor 
attendance owing no doubt to the 
threatening weather and the general 
feeling of restlessness owing to the 
war.

.\fter the sports there was a son 
of exhibition game of baseball hv- 
tween teams of the S .L. A. A. and 
the Duncan Motor Works.

On Sunday afternoon the S. L. A. 
A. and Wcstholme played off one of 
the league matches at baseball which 
resulted in a win for Westholme after 
a close fioish. The Wcstholme team

is now leading for the challenge cup.
The Dene School for girls and little 

boys, which is run by Miss Cole, 
commenced its winter term on 14ih.

.\ generous gift of vegetables and 
fruit from well wishers round the 
lake was sent down for Mrs. Han- 
nington to distribute to the camps 
at Esquimau and \ icioria last week, 
and a further consignment will be 
despatched next Thursday.

.Arrangements are being made for 
the women of the di>trict to share 
in the contribution of “comforts" to 
the troops at Valcartier. The Shaw
nigan I^ke Women’s Red Cross 
Work Society will meet each Thurs
day afternoon in the S. L. A. A. hall, 
kindly loaned hy the directors for the 
purpose. The first aid lectures will 
continue for some weeks, the interest 
is unabated and the attendance ex
cellent.

At .Ml Saint’s (.Anglican) Church. 
Shawnigan Lake, sers-icc will be con
ducted by the vicar. Rev. G. .Aitkrns, 
at 3 p. m. on Sunday next. 20th in»t.

CHEHAINUS
.At a meeting held on Friday last 

at the residence of Mrs. R. B. Halhcd 
at which a number of ladies were 
pre>eni. it was decided that a primary 
chapter of the I. O. D. E. .should he 
formed at Chemainus. The following 
nfficers were elected: Mrs. Halhcd.
regent: Mrs. Maingny. vicc-regcni:
Mrs. Dry. 2nd vice-regent; Mrs. Riv- 
eti-Camac. secretary; Mrs. Donald, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dunne, standard bear
er. The name finally agreed upon 
was the “.Agnes Weston" chapter, 
and “For love of God and men and 
noble deeds" from Tennyson’s Idylls 
of the King, was chosen for the 
motto.

It was proposed and unanimously 
carried that the work to he under
taken should be the making of clothes 
for the wives and children of soldiers 
on active service. Owing to the fact 
that some of the members came from 
considerable distance it was suggested 
that the work should be carried on 
at home and a meeting held once a 
month. The singing of the National 
Anthem brought the proceedings to 
a close.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier left on Sun
day for a short visit to friends in 
Seattle. Mr. H. F. (lanson of Valdez 
Island was in town on Monday, com
ing over in his launch “Ranee.” Many- 
wili he glad to k.-iow that Mr. .Al- 
bec has recovered from his accident 
and is again driving the V. L. & M. 
Compan>-’s motor truck. Mrs. M. 
Halhcd returned to Ladysmith on 
Wednesday after a most enjoyable 
visit to her mother-in-law. Colin 
Mclnncs left for Victoria last w-cck 
and has enlisted in the 50th High 
landers. Mr. and Mr.s. Allan have 
returned after a fortnight's stay at 
Sol Due. Mr. Mrs. and Miss Donald 
have returned from their camping 
trip. Mrs. Patterson from Shawnigan 
Lake spent a few days here last week. 
Mr. T. Guilhride made a fine catch 
of fi»h in the Chemainus river on 
Sunday. Mr. R. R. Stokes is visit
ing Chemaini s. Mrs. Kelly accom
panied by Miss Henry motored to 
A'icioria last Friday. Mrs. Ryall and 
her three youngest children are leav
ing on Saturday to spend the winter 
months wnih her mother in Ontario. 
Miss McLeod visited Victoria on 
Tuesday. .A violent equinoxial gate 
struck this place on Monday after
noon. hut there was no report of any 
damage being done. Mrs. R. J. Smith 
is staying in Victoria.

It is with regret one reports the 
death of Mr. Woods, an old-timer 
here, which occurred early on Satur
day morning at the hospital. He was 
aged 83 years. The funeral took 
place on Monday afternoon, the Rev. 
Mr. Cook officiating.

MILL BAY
The garden party held at Mill Bay 

on Labor Day by the Milt Bay Ladies 
.Aid was a huge success despite the 
inclemency of the weather. Many 
of the big gathering indulged in fish
ing and boating.

'The football match caused roars of 
laughter. The quoit grounds were 
taken up all the time and the keen
ness of play caused great interest.

During the afternoon refreshments 
were served and the day was brought 
to a close hy adjourning to the home 
of Mrs. Garnett, where a musical 
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all present. The singing of Mr. Mit
chell, Mr. Murry, Mr. Beerc and Mr. 
Deioumc and others was received 
with deep appreciation. A vote of 
thanks to the ladies brought the even
ing to a close.

The unanimous verdict *f the party 
was “Mill Bay is the place -pend 
a holiday.”

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor
Itruction of Septic Tenkt xful nunofseliirf 

of FoondaUeo Blocks •
DUNCAN, .... aC.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Prestdent 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, AaM. General Mgr.

RESERVE FUND. $13,600,00»CAPITAL, tl5.000.000 _________________

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The CanadUn Bank of Comioeree wUl receive depodts of 81 and opwards, os 
wbieb iaterest is allowed at eurreut ratea. There it so delay la withdrawing ih» 
whole or any portion of the depoeiL Small depoaite are welcomed.

Aooooutt may be opened in the oamee of two or more peraoos, to be operated bj- 
any one of the noreber or by the ennrivor. A joint aoeonni of thle kind aarea ex- 
penie in eeublisbiog the ownenbip of the money alter dea^, and la tpeeially naefnl 
when a man desires to provide for bit wife, or for othen depending npon him, in the 
event of bit death.

E. W. G. HiKon, Manaiier, Dnncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows’ Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service
CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hc*rj Temmiog. Ctrl or Rigs tor Part/es.
Phone 108 James Marsh* Propr. Dnncan B. C*

Ciofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
Launches for Hire and Sale.

Towing done at moderate rates.

Electric Light Installation, Machine Work of all kinds. 

A6ENTS FOR HI/WUS TWO CYCLE ENOINE MD ilLSA CRAI6 FOUR CYCIL

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Billisli Noitli Amnlca
78 Vur. In Buslneu. CvlU> snd Surplus 87,788,668.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

The complete and valuable rervice 
rendered by the Bank of Britisb North 
America baa aecnred and retained tbe 
accounts as well as the conSdence of a 
goodly proportion of Caiuda’sprominent 
business men. Tbe same service awaits 
you, 'whether your scconiit be large 
or small.
- ■ A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Oimfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. WMUrlda*. Pr*»ri*«rMa

1119 Donftlas St.* Victoria* B. G.

Wh«. Tl.IUaa VICTORIA alar at

The James Bay Hotel
South Gorenunent Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH - - - ' Proprietor

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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Ganges Private School
Gandies, Salt Sprinit Island 
Priiidp»l L. a ToUon, B. A. (CutUb) 

A leMlde boudbg %od d*y leliool for 
boys. Uealtby loealUy, reaideot matrao. 

Xmas tana l>«gtDa Sept. 10.
For prorpeeioa ete. apply 

L. G. TOLSOX
Gangea. D. C.

BRAESIOE BOARDING HOUSE 
Vesuvius Bay 

Balt Bprins Island
UorivaUed 6atiing, boatiog, batbiog. 

rieoic partiaa catered for, motor ear and 
laoneb for hire. VUitora met by arraof^ 
raent, ria Crofton, Maple Bay or Gangm.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
Goneral Eagfawera 

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

Caaolmo Molere, Electric Ligiri 
aad a Spodality

Straight
From
England

A few daya ago we received a very 
ob<^ aeleetioo of EoglUh Flatware, 
aad aome of the meet tasteful Sterling 
Silver NovelUee we bare ever eoea. If 
yon know of a wedding or birthday 
ahead it woold be a good plan to pay 
na a virit next tlrao yon are In town. 
It will monn ontira enUefaetCon to< 
ovary one eoaeomod.aod araal earing 
to sronr pnzno beeidee.

wootwi(sa-jtwEims-oi>TicMns 
— •II Four »TI>BKT —
VIetorla B. C.

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Several fine yoonsr bulls from 
$60.00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all ages 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boats.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. ______

G. T. Corfidd
p.-o. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

Dr. B. A. BROWN
V. 8, D. V. 8. 

VBTEKINAST 80SOEON 
U located to DonciB wid it prq^ 

to ue*t sll ktoda of live stock.
Totophono R141

SOCUlUt
A. o. P.

Court Alpha. No. KOS 
Mecu the Srat mod third Tharstoyi 

to CTcry mooth to the K. of P. Hall. 
Vithtos Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Troeidale. Chief Ranfcr 
D. W. Bell. Seerettty

F. O. E.
foSS^Ji!!?.3S?raT*olS'
HalL

N. T. Corfield. PrtaideM 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

1 O. O. P.
Dooean Lodge, Ho. 17 

MeeU ererr Wednejday erMtog to 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at syclock p. m. 
Members and vUittog Brethren eor- 
diMly toeited.

NeU E. McKay, N. a 
W. I. Caatley, Secretary

K.of P.
Mapla Lodge. Na IS 

Meeting on lit. 3rt. 4lh and 5A 
Friday eeening m the Ca«Ie HalL 
Station Street, DoncM, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainua Visiting 
Knighu cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C. C. 
John N. Evana. K. of R. ft S.

Northain Star. L. O. L.
MeeU every aeeond and foorth 

Tuesday of each month to the R of 
P. Halt VUittog Brethren cordially

'“”****' F. T. Towniend, W. M.
R. Dnaatog, Seerttary

Hospital Tag Day 
The Scattered Circle of King’s 

Daughters have permission from the 
mayor and the management of the 
.\gricultural Society to hold tag day 
cuUections on Saturday the i9th tor 
the Duncan hospital. Mrs. Elking- 
ton and Mrs. Whiitnme have under
taken the arrangement for the collec
tions and the house committee reports 
that the hospital is much in need of 
all that can be raised in this way.

Aside from the great good done 
by the hospital in the treatment of 
ordinar}* cases and more especially 
in emergency and accidents there is 
the financial benefit to the district, 
.^ccording'to the laNt annual report a 
sum in the neighborhood of $10,000 
a year is spent in its upkeep, the 
very great part of which is spent in 
the district.

Donations of fruit and vegetables 
will be most gratefully received by 
the liospital committee after the 
show. Mr. William Bazett has ver>' 
kindly consented to look after any 
donations which may he left. If 
donors would kindly leave a card 
•‘For the hospital” on anything they 
wish to give it would expedite matters.

Clothing Needed
The friendly help committee will 

be very glad to have good clothing 
sent in to the institute club rooms 
in the agricultural hall. They will 
particularly appreciate clothing for 
small children and warm underwear.

At the Show
The Women's Institute are sers'ing 

sandw'tches. bread and butter and cake 
today from twelve o’clock until six 
o’clock in the club rooms.

Scattered Circle 
Owing to the show taking place 

this week the Scattered Circle meet
ing will be postp^cd until Friday, 
the 2Sth.

Sewing Heeringi 
Sewing meetings will be held in 

the Women's Institute club rooms 
on Friday the 25th inst. at 2:30 p. m. 
and every succeeding Friday. The 
work will be for soldiers or their 
families and Miss Hadwen, the sec
retary has written to the headquarters 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
for information as to exactly what 
is most needed. The ladies of the 
district are most cordially invited to 
come and to help.

Jam Making 
Jam making is still being carried 

on during each week in the kitchens 
of the Agricultural hall with Mrs. 
Hayward and Mrs. Maguire in charge. 
The jam is now on"sale in the Cow- 
ichan Merchants and the Bazett. Bell 
Co. Donations of fruit will be most 
gratefully received and if any one 
who intends letting bis fruit go to 
waste would kindly notify the com
mittee some endeavor would be made 
to save It.

COWICHAN BAY
.'\n exciting !>linrk hunt was wit-i 

ncs'fd here on 'I'ucsdav afternoon. I 
A big 15 foot shark uas seen dis-i 
porting it-eli in the bay and the 
Ordano brothers set out in their 
launch to capture it. They succeeded ; 
in getting into close range with the] 
dreaded monster and ran a boat hook 
into its body. .After a struggle the 
fi>*h extricated itself and escaped. 
Before it gor beyond range several i 
shots were fired at it Imt whether 
any of the hullels took effect or not 
could not be ascertained.

The .Antic will stop running to 
Deep Cove at the end of this week, 
the tralTic being insufiictent to war
rant a continuation of the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell I'renticc of 
Vancouver have arrived at the bay. 
They intend to reside here for several 
months.

Fishing continues lo be very good 
in the bay.

GIRL GUIDES
At Nanaimo a company of Girl 

Guides has been formed and regis
tered at the Canadian headquarters 
m Toronto in May last with Miss 
Winnifred New as captain. This or
ganization is under the patronage of 
H. R. H. the Princess Louise, Duchess 
of Argyll and has as its president 
Mitt Baden Powell. The motto of 
the order it “Be Prepared” and they 
are being prepared by their diicipline 
and their training to help thcmselvet 
and other people.

Their training includet I—work for 
the home — cooking, houtekeeping, 
firct aid. home nurting, making 
clothet, care of children; 2—physical 
development—Swedish drill. laws of 
health, saving life, outdoor games; 
3—woodcraft, camping, natural his
tory, map reading, boating, swim
ming. cycling, signalling; and 
discipline, obedience to those in an- 
thority. seif sacrifice, sente of doty, 
self reliance, good manners.

The Girl Guides are not in any 
way connected with girl scouts. To 
become Guides girls must obtain 
their parent’s consent and must be 
between eleven and eighteen years of 
age. Patrol leaders most be over 
fifteen, lieutenants over eighteen and 
captains over twenty-one.

In Nanaimo the Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Empire have 
oversight. This means that they ap
point the captain and any other of
ficers, keep a general oversight and 
see that tests are properly carried 
out and arrange for examinations. 
Girl Guides arc given badges as they 
are able to pass these tests.

In the official hand-book by Miss 
Agnes Baden-Powell in collaboration 
with Lt-Gen. Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell on " How Girls Can Help 
Build the Empire” the whole scheme 
is summed up by saying it is to 
“seize the girls’ character in its red 
hot stage of enthusiasm and to weld 
it into the right shape.”

The three promises made by Girl 
Guides arc “To be lojral to God and 
the King,” To help others at all 
times.” “To obey the Guides' laws.”

The Guide laws require the girl to 
be obedient, eourteous, kind to aai- 
tnals, to do at least one kind action

District News

Cowiehan Bay
“Just a stretch of chilly water.

'Bout a mile from shore to shore. 
Where with any luck you oughtcr 

Hook a salmon, nothing more." 
This the rank outsiders say.
.\nd they leave us to our bay.

But wc know the quiet places.
Trees that dro<j|t to catch the tide. 

Channels where thr tide-rip races.
Rivers for canoes to glide.

Little waves that break in white 
Piles that glisten in the light.

.And we know the opal morning.
.And the noonday breezed warm. 

.\nd the moon the skies adorning.
.And the mountain's shadowed form. 

Glimpses these, that with us stay. 
Idylls for a later day.

M. E. P.

MAPLE BAY
The local detachment of the Cow. 

ichan Rcserv'c are sticking to drill 
with commendable energy and are 
being initiated into the mysteries of 
extended order and skirmishing. It 
is intended that they shall come into 
Duncan in the near future and take 
part in drill with the Duncan com- 
pany.

Everyday, residents are raising their 
voices as to the seeming delay on the 
part of the authorities with respect 
to the post office question. The 
present Maple Bay post office is three 
miles away. It serves a good district 
and an application has been made to 
have its name changed to Comiaken. 
Tenders were invited—closing at the 
end of July—for carriage of mails to 
Maple Bay but nothing has since 
been heard of the proposed develop
ments. Meanwhile people in launches 
calling here for mail have to walk 
three miles uphill for it.

A school is also badly needed here 
and residents hope that the munici
pal school board will speedily come 
to a decision respecting this question. 
The present Maple Bay school Is 
three and a half miles from the bay.

Mr. Davenport-Chapman was pro
minent among the buyers at the 
Plashes Farm tale, and. with the 
three cows and two heifer calves se
cured. he now has the nucleus of a 
fine herd of pure bred Jerseys.

BASEBALL
League-Leaders Advance Again
It took ten innings to decide the 

winners in a Wilkerson cop ball game 
between Shawnigan Lake and West- 
holme on the former's field on Sun
day last. Wcstholme won by scor
ing a lone tally in the extra frame, 
the total count being 6 to 7. Sbaw- 
nigan fielded a fast tvim and until 
the fatal tenth easily held their own 
with the visitors. Both teams play
ed superb ball, the work of the op
posing pitchers being particularly 
striking. The Shawnigan team had 
the services of three Victoria men 
and the Doney Bros, of Cowiehan 
Station.

The personnel of the teams was: 
Westholme—Gowan, Vann, J. Devitt, 
B. Devitt, Crocker. Richards, Bam- 
aby, Foote and Mainguy.

Shawnigan—F. Brown, K. Doney, 
G. Sutton. E. Allan, C Laughlio. B. 
Doney. Morrick. K. McDonald and 
Pats.

There was no change of batteries 
during the entire contest. Mainguy 
vras on the mound for Westholme 
with Ken. McDonald as his opponent

every day, to be cheerful, to be pure 
in thought word and deed, to be 
self reliant and to be a little friend 
to all the world.

There is a splendid opening for 
such an order in Duncan and it is to 
be hoped a committee of energetic 
ladies will take the matter up as the 
time is most opportune.

Before enrolling Gir! Guides it is 
thought advisable for eight or ten 
young ladies to study first aid, a few 
of the essential points of home nurs
ing, and the elementary part of the 
work for a month or two, in order 
that they may be able to take the 
lead and to teach the younger girls.

SHOW WEEK 

SPECIALS
Many generous discounts and very 

special prices for Thursday, F'riday and 

Saturday selling.

Dry Goods Section--

10"/, All articles in the Dry Goods section including piece goods, 
ladies and children’s wear, underwear, hose, corsets, gloves 

Q and notions will sell at a special discount of 10 per cent 0

Mens Wear Section—
A very desirable CASH offer from our men’s wear section for Thursday, Frid^;_^id 

Saturday. Any man’s felt hat in the store, values up to $5.00 offered at $2.50 cash. These 
hats include the latest styles in "Christys”. “Borsalinoa” and other well known makes.

Any hat cash $2.50

Boot and Shoe Section—
A special discount of 10% on all men’s. Women’s and 
children’s boots and shoes during show days Thursday

Q Friday and Saturday. 100

Furniture Section--
Sea Grass Furniture in aSffne assortment^of chairs, 
tables, settees and couches etc.! arefon sale at 25 per

Q cent off the marked prices. m
Wear Your Button

The great Button Game is on.
$2.50 free in merchandise is the reward for finding the person 
with a duplicate of your button.

You should wear your button for you may be keeping a valuable 
prize from someone else as well as yourself.

See Our Special Show 

Week Displays
We have spent a great deal of time and money in getting up very special showings 

of merchandise for show week. Our show windows should receive your inspection ss 
well as our trade exhibit at the hall. These displays bear out our statement, oft 
repeated that,—

We can furnish your home complete.

. Cowiehan Merchants,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowieban Ceader
Hire shall the Press the People's ripht 

maintain.
Umasped bjr tnfluenee and unbrtbed bs

tain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts Qrau\
PUdged to Reltston. Liberty and Law 

Joseph Story. A. D.% 1779-

An Independent Taper, printed and 
published weekly at Duncan, U. C-. 
by the Proprietors 
THE COUICIUS LF.AmiR I-IIIXTINC 

AND irnLISIIIXC CO.. LTD. 
lIuKh Savase 

Msnasinc EJitgr

^\CK aL'*'*'* circling year
^ lia< brMUjihi «> llic tall 
fair ami all its attrac!i*»ns. ii^ 
gatlicriii^ ••1 *»t*Kk ami intplc- 
Tncm<. the fruit< t»t the ficM. 
It will iiriii^ lof'cthcr a};ain |ico- 
I>lc from all ♦•ver i>\\r \vi»lc <lis- 
trict ami will apain brinn Inmic 
to tlicin atui to the >tran|;f rs with
in our ^ates, how pleasant ami 
prolitahk* a place is Coreichan.

"The farmer pay< f«*r all * is an 
t>M a<la{;e. It mi^ht -.ihno-.t he 
said that he provulcs for all. We 
shall L'^in much of an educational 
value from the har.esi home 
which bejiiiK |o«lay. hut let us 
reineinher al-Mi that we have thu> 
far >carcely >cratche«l the a;;ri- 
cultitnl p<«lentialities «if this tlis- 
trict. Mow ;ire we to projjfcss. 
how increase our area and variety
«»f productiveness, how market 
our crop*, how meet foreign com
petition?

.All these things are fo«»d for 
thought at this time. The Fraser 
valley agricultural interests are 
today bent on bringing to the 
notice *•( the g*ivernment the es
sential need of adopting measures 
based upon the agricultttral com- 
missii m’s rec* <mmendati< *ns.

If any visitor to the fair lia« mu 
rcatl that summary of our short
comings and needs he should 0« 
so without dela\ and should take 
care that hi* tlnnights are tran 
lated into nctiim.

In passing we arc glad to rc- 
cnr«l that the Cowichan Creamery 
Association has sutheiem faith 
in itself, its members and the <Iis 
trict to instal an clc\'ating plant 
In these days this is a iloubly 
welcome sign. May it presage 
further devel««pment along the 
whole l»atlle front of agriculture.

strong Committee of prominent | Explain to the young and the 
metj and women has been aj>- ignorant what war is, and why 
pointed to moneys tor the; we arc forced to wage it.—Lon-
patriotic funil and to apply them ! <lon Times.
to local neCils generally thrtmgh i -----------------
the agency of the Canadian patri-'
(•tic fund.

There appears to he some ncc<! 
for a representative organization
,.( Uiis Miurc in IJiincan and I..- ,„c community that i<
cahty. l.c l.idlcsare d,..nB tl.c,r I
part n..My Iml cvcrytlu.iB ^1"'U ' cm.ugh lor me to buy in.
ifi be ktt to them. M.inv would t , ^
..,ntril.mciftbevwcrean.r"-'‘'l'-- transact
cd a.Kl u crc such an orK.lnization ‘'"K "'>• " itli my friends,
constituted. < >;ir share docs m*l! Because I want to see the goods 
end with subscriptions raised f«*rlJ buying.

WHY BUY AT HOME?
1 !>uy at home—
Because my interests arc here

ho*pital ship.

THE ladies who arc givmg 
* their ser\ices in the makittg 

of jams fri*m fruit, which other
wise w*»nld he all*»wcd l«* waste, 
arc doing n•*hle work in the cause 
of Conserving the food supply and 
in augmenting the patriotic funds. 
But we beliex t that they have ac- 
c««mpHshed an equally valuable 
work by deim.nstratijig tliat there 
is profit in jam making.

The establishment of a jam 
factory tiere iniist be an inevh- 
ablc developn.ent. I.adysmitli is 
about to install one in conjimc- 
tioii ntth ifs new creamery. Em
ployment might lie given to many 
women. wh>ise breadwinners are 
now at the front, did there exist 
a jam factory here, .\lready. in 
the jam making there is now be
ing carrie«! ••ii. some women have 
been given w«»rk. This i* t>i he 
eommcndc«I. for the committee's 
time might he more hcneficially 
and profitably uliti/ed in other 
directions than the actual ou.k- 
ing.

Those inlcrcste«l In the projins- 
ed jam factory might d'« well to 
investigate the work of this com
mittee. They will find that there 
is !>eing made, at a fair margin 
of pn»fit. jam absolutely pure and 
free from glucose and chemicals.

CATURDAY is “tag day" for 
the Duncan Hospital, and wc 

trust that everyone will do his or 
her share towards making it a real 
“Hospital Saturday." The hospi
tal is doing a great deal of useful 
work in our midst and should he 
supported in every jMissihlc wav.

While it receives a certain 
amount of aid from the govern
ment. it is largely dependent, as 
a business institution, upon the 
prompt payment of hills incurred 
by those win* have received bene
fits from it. Wc regret to have 
to state that the Dunc.in hospital 
deserves better treatment than 
that at present acconlcd it.

Meanwhile the general public; 
may he relied u(M>n to do its share 
by v<*luntary contri!>ution. Witn 
so many calls ti|>on our purses 
in these eventful days it may he 
well to remember that the claim 
of the Duncan hospital is rather 
enhanced than otherwise by rea
son of the war.

r.ccausc I want to get what 1 
__________ buy when I pay f<ir it.

Because my h«»me dealer “car- 
T is unfortunate that the pres- ric-" me when 1 run short of cash 

ciu war -h..u|d have proven. Because some part of every 
the direct cause ot delaying m-‘,|,,)iar J >pend at home stays at 
lelmitely the coinplelion ot ihejhonie and helps work for the 
Dm.can power plant. Tarts <if] welfare of the cilv. 
the engine** were needed and tak- 

hy the .\dniiralty. It is not 
known when these parts will he 
replaeecl and when the embargo 
upon the engines will he raisetl 
-• that they may l>c sent out here.

'rile manufacuirers, their \'an- 
eoiiver reprc-eniative. the suh- 
coiuractor**. the city and the citi
zens arc alike suflferers, hut it may 
lie *>omc con**olnti<»n to think that 
while wc trim our lamps at even
ing. the engines which should 
have been giving us electric 
light, arc doing work in a wider 
cau*.e.

The predominance of the Brit 
ish fleet has secured our trade 
r«»utcs. Perhap.s this trifling in- 
C4»nvcniencc h»cally may lead 
some to think «»i what would have 
happened to Canadian trade had 
the (*ccan highways been closetl 
to us and the seas of the world 
sown with (icrman mines. All 
our desire- to help with men or 
money would in that case have 
been vain.

AS a respite from thoughts of 
war and battle it will he of 

interest to many to note a siig- 
ge-tioii made by one of our con
tributors. The present search for 
a suitable motto on the part of 
the city of l.otnion and the desire 
evinced in many quarters through
out Canada for a distinctive na- 
ti*mal flag has borne a share in 
bringing to the front the question 
of a m*‘tto for Cowichan.

“While some of us are iroiihlcd 
because the oflicial arms of Can
ada include only the four original 
pntvinccs. has anyone thought of 
a suitable motto and c**at «d 
arms for our district?" is the 
qtie-tion we are asked to aii-wer.

The name Cowichan. as every- 
• *nc knows, is of Indian origin, 
(t was at first applied to the 
iiDmiitain now known as Tzou- 
haleni and means “Facing the 
Sun." The Indians, both for 
ihem-elves and their lands, have 
taken the name from this moun
tain who-c eastern -lope faces 
the rising sun and which presents 
for the greater part of the long 
day thn*ugh, a brave rocky face- 
to the sun.

It has hccti suggested than nn 
more -uiiahle motto than “Facing 
the Sun" c«»uld lie applic<l to Cow
ichan. especially when it is borne 

mind that many have come 
here to settle in the hope of 
leaving behind them many kinds 
d adversity and are tmlay hoik

ing forward to improved condi
tions in a district whose name 
means "Facing the Sun" and 
who-c present prosperity justifies 
the name.

Bccati-c the home man 1 buy 
from stands hack of the goods, 
thus always giving value received.

Because 1 sell what I jiroduce 
to my home }>copIe, be it lalxir 
or goinls.

Because the man I buy from 
pays his share of the city's tu.xes.

Because the man 1 buy from 
helps support our fKior ami 
needy, our scho<ils. our churchc.s, 
our lodges and our homes.

Because if ill luck, misfortune 
or bereavement comes, the man 
I buy from is here with his kind
ly expressions of greeting. I.is 
words of cheer, ami if needs he, 
his pockethook.

Here 1 live and here I buy.
Let us make <iur city a gm^d 

place in which to work ami live.
It’s easy and certain if every

one will contribute his share.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAN

>lanatfer V. C. Seholrjr

MOVING PICTURES
Fridny nnd Snturdiiy

PATUES GAZETTE
All the latest News in Pictures.

The latest M’ar News will be 
shown on the screen each 

evening

Admission 25c; Ghiidren 10c

E note that in almost every 
city in the country a

WAR MAXIMS
Fir<t .Tiid foremost.—Keep your 

head-. Be calm. Go alHiut yt*ur 
>rdinnry hu-ine-s quietly and s>i- 

herly. Do not indulge in excite
ment or foolish demon-tfations.

Secondly. — Think of others 
mtire than you arc wont to do. 
Think of your duty to your neigh
bor. Think of the common weal.

Try to contribute your share 
by doing your duty in your own 
place ami your own sphere. Be 
ah«tcmi< 'US and ecom»mical. 
.Avoid waste.

Do not hoard money. Let it 
circulate. Try to make things 
ca*iicr. not more difficult. [

Remember those w ho arc worse 
off than yt'iir.-iclf. Pay punctually 
wiint you (we. especially to your 
poorest creditors.

If you are an employer think 
of your employed. Give them 
work and wages as long as you 
can. and work short time rather 
than close down.

If you arc employed rememlicr 
the difficulties of your employer. 
Instead of dwelling on your own 
privations think of the infinitely 
worse state of those who live at 
the seat of war and arc not only 
thrown out of work but deprived 
of all they possess.

Do what you can to cheer and 
encourage our soldiers. Gladly 
help any organization for their 
comfort and welfare.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Deroocmti, Ha^reieo nod fSleiL'Iii Fur 

Sale.
«;€DeralJotiUins;, Faueral rodertaker.
PhoiM R 74. DUNCAN. P. 0. Boi 96.

Latest Parisienne Styles in Gowns. 
Dresses. Blouses and Ladies’ 

Tailored Suits

MME. RESTIAUX
First-class French Dressmaker 

Suttun Ulock. Ko.mi 8. DUNCAN.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

■•In Ditaeas
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. BOl 12 - PfeOlfXII?

J. M.Cauporll 
Plwa* S4

O.C. Brown
Pbon*72

CAfflPBELL&BROWN
Contractor! and Dailden. 

Enimote! Faruiibed.
p. 0. Boi 84 OtMU. B. C.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

J, name: 2, present addreti; 3, old school 
and date of rettdence there; 4. preieni oc- 
cupat .......

be *ent to e»ery 
lO is not alrtadj a bi

join to that a com* 
school boy* DOW

. ____________ obained.
Old member* who ba*« not done ao art re

quested to ootifr the sccreury of sb» ehonfe 
of oddreta.

Addrci. to the Seereurj, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 B. W. Beran

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

FOWNES GLOVES
We have received a large shipment of the above 
celebrated make of Gloves including a yellow 
Chamois Glove. These gloves make a most 
acceptable present to send to a soldier friend at 
Victoria or Valcartier.

FAIR WEEK SPECIAL
Men’s Heavy English Flannellette Night 

Shirts reduced from $1.50 to $1.00.

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale Friday, Sept. 25th.

BUY ONE AND WE WILL 

GIVE YOU ONE

MOINDAY, SEPT. 2Ist

to any of our customers thho buy one of the follow
ing articles we will give another absolutely free.

This applies to cash sales only.

Hot Water Bottles.....................................*2.50
Razors.......................................................... 2.00
Pocket Knives...............................50c and 7So
White Liniment............................................. 50o
Silver Polish..............................;....................25o
Mirrors........................ ...............25c and35o

QIDl^EV
The Prescription Druggist

WANTED TO RENT
150 io 500 Acres fop 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria, B. C.

WARNING
To AU Subjqcu of Gemuny and of 

Austria Hungary
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons who are subjects of 
Germany or of Austria Hunga^, who 
rchide in or who enter ’.he City of 
Duncan are required forthw'itb to 
present themselves to the Chief of 
Police of the City of Durcan at the 
Cilv Police Court, Front Street and 
lo leave their names, addresses, dci-imes, ...... ...............
criptions and make such report and 
sivc such other informalion. and fol
low such directions as shall be 
(|uired •
Police.

lired or directed by the
II be re- 
Cbtef of

.-\nd further take noiice than any 
such persons who are subjects of the 
Countries aforesaid who do not com
ply with the above requirements 
forthw’ith will be arrested and turned 
over to the Military .Authorities and 
may be detained as Prisoners of War.

Dated at Duncan. B. C-. this 14th 
day of September. 1914.

UR.MOND T. SMITHE.
Mayor.

City of Duncan.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN 

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that all 

Austrian or German .subjects residing 
within the hounds of the Municipality 
are required forthwith to register 
their full name, present place of 
residence and occupation.

^ Those resicltng at Westholme and 
North to the North boundary of the 
Municipality to register with 

Lt.-CoL A H. Orietbach.
Cbemaimit:.

mg bout
to the South boundary of the Muni
cipality to rcRister with

Police Magistrate.
Those rr;>idinR South of Westholme 

'ouih hot 
. to reRis

The Clerk of the Municipality 
Municipal Offices, Duncan.

Given under my band at Duncan. 
B. C;. this eleventh day of Septem
ber A. D. 1914

J. ISt.AY MUTTER.
Reeve-

CITY OF DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for n 

new Uquor UceuM.—Sections 348, 349, 
and 318 (3). Municipal Act

Notice is hereby given that h is my 
intention to apply at the next regular 
meeting of the License Commission
ers of the City of Duncan, for a Re
tail Bottle License, for use in connec
tion with premises situate on Lot 2. 
Block 8. Government Street, Duncan.

Dated at Duncan, this seventh day 
of .August, 1914.

GEORGE E. SLATER.
Applicant.

CITY OF DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for n 

new liquor license.—Secdona 348, 349 
and 318 (3). Municipal Act.

Notice is hereby given that tt is my 
intention to apply thirty days after 
(late at the next regular meeting of 
the License Commissioner.s of the City 
of Duncan, for a Retail Bottle License, 
for use in connection with premises 
situate on part of Lot 5. Block 4,. 
Map 209, Front Street, Duncan.

Dated at Duncan, this twenty- 
se\cnth day of August. 1914.

H. ROCH. Applicant.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30th day of April 
1914. in an action wherein Ernest .A. 
Scott and John Feden are Plaintiff's 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Government .Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office \'ictoria B. C.

The following charges appear on 
the Rcgi-tcr against the 
scribed lands:

said de-

Mortgage in favor of John .Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest th;reon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $1262.(M) and was registered, 
on the 9th day

M262.00 and was regisieret 
day of January 1913. 

CHAS. TRAWFORD,___ :arSheriff.
Sheriff’s Office. Nanaimo. B. C-, 

September 11th 1914.

SmOPSISOFCOU MIIIIN6RE6UUTISNS
Coat mining right* of the Dominion, in'

in ■ ponioo of the Province of Driti^ Celaoo 
bio. may be lca»cd (or a term of twenty-oM 
year* at ai. annual rental of $1 an acre. No* 
more tbaa 2,560 acres will be leased to one' 
atqilicant.

Apjilication for a lease muit be made by the 
anplicanl in perMm to the Agent or Sob-Agrai 
ol the dutnet in which the rights applied for 
arc sitoaied.

In •nneyed territory the land most be daa- 
enbed by aection*. or )e^ sob-divisioas o£ 
•ection*. and in anforveyed territory the tract, 
hfmadl ** **** appHeans

applied tor are not available, bwt not otW- 
w,*e. A royalty thall be paid on the mer
chantable output of the mine at the rate oi 
hre cent* per ton.

The |>er*an operating the mine shall fumltlb 
the Agent with •worn return* accounting for 
the full quantity of tnerchanubic coal mined 
■’•d, pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 

lining right* are not being operated. attCb 
-turns sbonid be fnmiahed at least onco s 
rar.
The lea*e wilt inelode the coal mining righta 

only. beJ the Icwee may be permitted to pur* 
ch*»e whatever available aurfacc riybt* auy 
be conaidered nrcctiary tor the working of Ihq 
mine at the rate of |10.M an acre.

For full information application *hoaM bt 
i^e to the Secretary of the Departmca| ofmade to the Secretary o 
the Interior. Ottawa, or to any V 
Agrnt of .dominion Land*.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior. i 

.Un.uthori.,d^p^ubh^^^^^ ad-N. I).—UnautI 
rertitement will

D. E. KERR
(Dental Sardeon)

IvOvO.F. Building Dnnoan 
Phone 113
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nDTTER&DDNCAD
Notaries Public, 

l.and, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
DUNCAN. V. I-. D.C.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay
Price $250 op. Terms.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Pike $1250

Cottage and lot on Maple Bay 
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay 

House with modem conveniences 
on Buena Vista Heights

Money to Loan
ntitler & Dtinan

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.G.V.S.
VETERINARIAN

Offm prof««ioo*l sefTice on hortn. e$tiW or 
doc*. Animals boarded and Bcdieal toper- 
1^00 civen when re«ioir«d at M ildhMOte 
Ranch. SALTAIR. B. C.
PotUi Midrm R M D S. tNdmBith. B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BBVAN. Prop.

FOR SALE 
Rcfistered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

H. N. KILBURGER
opnciMi

m F«t SL. MhIi

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

vitlli Duncan twSee a year. Leave or
ders at Prevost't

or write Box l3S&, VICTORIA. B. C

A. THACKRAY
BRICKUTEH AND CONTRACTOR 

Danean B. C. 
Batiautea FaraiabD^

J. E. HALL
EsteU. nonadal aad Ini

Twenty Years’ Keoidence.
CorretpoodoDro Solicited

Cowieliau Valley Lands for sale 
Daacaa. V. L, B. C

PASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.60 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
Ftmttl P. 0. Bn 91, Hams

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAliD 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victorii^ &nd Duncan
i- -------

Telephone 104 ^ Duncan.

WEEKLY WB.VTHER REPORT

From obserratioos by Dr. P. KoUton R. N.
Tber. Baro. Wind >V«atber

ML MX.
SopL« 4l 51 80.90 8.E. Pino
M 62 68 80.10 8.E. noe
U 48 69 99.96 N.W. Ram
19 89 60 10.10 H.E. Fine
18 60 66 99.96 8.E. Sbowory
14 60 as 9C.74 W. Bain
15 47 64 29.68 8.E. ShowoTY'

The collecting day.s at the Cowichan 
Creamery have been changed from 
three days a week to two. namely 
Mondays and Thursdays.

Yesterday was a busy time for 
storekeepers bent on making a brave 
display and a bid for trhe prize in the 
window decorating content.

The September number of the Is
land Motorist contains illustrated 
articles tipnn the Cnwichan district 
and upon Salt Spring Island by the 
editor of the Leader.

Donations were received from the 
following at the hospital during the 
past week: Mrs. Loggin, pears; Mrs. 
Eikington. flowers; Mr. \Vm. Morten, 
magazines; Mt. Seymour Greene, 
magazines.

The Rev. J. \V. Dickinson delivered 
an inspiring address on “The Tempta
tion..'' in St. .-VnUrew’s Presbyterian 
church on Sunday evening. The ser
mon showed thought in preparation 
and was greatly appreciated by the 
congregation.

Mr. Leo Helen has returned to 
Duncan after a nine months .sojourn 
in Superior. Wisconsin. He expects 
to spend the winter months here. 
He reports that the sentiment of the 
people where he was in residence was 
Strongly pro-British regarding the 
European struggle.

special committee has undertaken 
the reorganization of the Knksilah 
Golf Club. One of the aims of the 
commiitee is greatly to increase the 
membership and some success along 
this line is already promised from 
lovers of the open air pastime, of 
whom there are many residing in 
the district.

Constable Kite of the provincial 
police has been informed that some 
windows in the house of Mr. \V. E. 
Oliver. Cowichan Lake, were smashed 
one night a short time ago. The 
house was not entered nor was any
thing stolen and the damage is be
lieved to be the work of some 
drunken marauders. Constable Kicr 
is investigating the matter.

The first of the army regulation 
postcards to be received in Duncan 
arrived on Wednesday from Sergeant 
T. Rowland, R..\.M.C.. in charge op
erating tent No. 10 Stationary Hos
pital. and. by courtesy of Mr. Eli 
Rowland, is exhibited in the Leader 
window. Mr. Rowland has five 
cousins, three nephews and a son at 
the front. He is a member of the 
Cowichan Reserve.

Eighteen cases were handled by 
Chief of Police Mottishaw during 
.\ugust according to his monthly re
port which was presented to the 
council on Monday evening. Of the 
total eight convictions resulted, two 
cases were dismissed and seven with
drawn. Eleven of the cases were 
brought against residents for refus
ing to pay their road tax. The fines 
collected were $65: pound fees. $44; 
and road tax collections. $106; mak
ing a total of $215.

J. Wilson, a tnborcr employed at 
Ledingham & Cooper's camp. Cow
ichan Lake in July 1913. lost his case 
in Vancouver in a claim for $290 for 
alleged breach oi contract again.st 
Drs. Mackenzie & Mackenzie, broth
ers of Sir Wm. Mackenzie, who hold 
contracts for medical ser\-icc in nu
merous C. N. R. camps. Wilson's 
knee was hurt and he claimed he was 
not cured when discharged from de
fendants’ hospital after ten days theat 
ment. He was violent when he Icarn- 
the case had gone against him.

The Cowichan district and Duncan 
is continuing to contribute its share 
towards the streni *hening of the 
military forces of the Empire. This 
is illustrated by the fact that another 
quota of men from the district and 
Duncan have joined the militia regi
ments of Victoria, signing for active 
service. Amongst the latest recruits 
arc: L R. Fawkes. G. D. Tyson. G. 
C. Smithson. G. dc Denne. R. St. V. 
Bagnall. A. Collins. W. A. B. Pauli. 
L. Ashby. L A. S. Cole, A. R. Bell 
and B. Blackstock.

Got His Goat
Kore Truth Tlian Fic

tion in Savins:
A nettful of yellow hornets at

tacked a goat owned by Mr. J. G. 
Somerville, Buena Vista Heights. 
Duncan, on Sunday morning. Ten 
minutes later the goat died in agony, 
its carcase swollen like a miniature 
balloon. The unusual incident was 
witnessed by both Mr. and Mr'. 
Somerville. The goat was attached 
by a rope to the base of a tree.

Mr. Somerville was unaware of the 
proximity of the hornet’s nest when 
he tied it there a few minutes before 
the plaintive bleating of the animal 
gave him his first intimation that 
something was wrong. Mr. Somer
ville found the animal covered with 
a yellow mass of the insects. He 
secured a hose and turned a stream 
of cold water on the hornets but ere 
he had driven them all off. the goat 
collapsed where it stood and expired 
immediately.

**li was the most peculiar thing I 
ever saw; the goal died about ten 
minutes after it was first attacked." 
said Mr. Somerville in describing the 
incident.

Mr. Somerville escaped injury him
self but Mrs. Somerville was less 
fortunate receiving a nasty sting on 
the arm while assisting her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Somerville's little girl 

^ was playing with the goat a few 
minutes before it was attacked. Had 
she been w'ith the goat at the time 
the result would probably have been 
serious.

At OPERA HOUSE

Dance Tonight—Special Features 
During Fall Fair.

An especially fillf^uvtivd programme 
will be conducUil Al the Opera House 
for llle fair days. Thursday, Friday 
and &iturday of this week. Tonight 
a dance will be held for the entef- 
tainment of fair visitors and tomor
row and Saturday a number of fea
ture moving picture films will be 
shown.

A suitable orchestra has been se
cured for the dance which should be 
well attended in view of the fair. The 
moving pictores on Friday and Sat
urday will include dramas, comedies 
and the weekly pictorial news ga
zettes. Special interest attaches to 
the latter as the gazettes showing the 
first war aiDving pictures are due.

The main theatrical season is about 
due to open and in view ol its ad
vent,. Mr. V. C. Scholey» manager.

B1RTH&
Guest—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Guest,

Cowichan Station, on Thursday. Sep
tember 10. 1914. a son.

Charter—To Mr. and Mr-^. H. M. 
Charter. Duncan, on Thursday. Sep
tember 10. 1914. a son.

.-\nderson — To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
.Anderson. Duncan on Saturday. Sep
tember 12. 1914, a son.

Cliureli Services.
Church of England—Qnamichan. St 
Peter’s; S. Cowichan. St Andrew's.
Sept. 20. 15th Sunday after Trinity.

St. Peter’s. Quamichan
8 a.m.—Celebration of Holy Kuch.ir- 

ist; 3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
St. .Andrew's. Cowichan Station

11 a. m.—Matins and Sermon.
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Avcrtll.
7 p. m. —Cowichan Bench School.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

I’. O. Box 152. Duncan.
Church of St John Baptiit 

Services
Morning, 11 a-tn.
Evening, 7:30 p.th.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion
1st 3rd and 5lb Sundavs, 8 a. ro.
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a. m.
Churchurardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Ser\*iccs. 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. Bales of Ladysmith will 

preach at both morning and evening 
services.
Induction of the Rev. A. F. Munro
The I’rcsbytery of Victoria will 

meet in St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday. September 23. 
at 6:30 p. m. for the induction >crvicc. 
and on the same evening the ladies 
of St. Andrew’s Guild will entertain 
the members of the congregation an<l 
friends at a to t>e held in the
Oddfellows' Hall at 8 o’clock.

Duncan Methodist Church
Services at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. 
The Sunday school will meet in the 

morning at 10:30 o’clock.

CYCLISTS lake note. — The head
quarters of the City Cycle Shop. H. 
Corney. proprietor, will be in the 
agricultjiral buildings during the
fair. Don’t forget to vi.sit our 
booth in the main hall of the new 
building. We will have on view ft 
full line of bicycles both British and 
American make, also accessories.

SELECT your electrical fittings at 
the fair. One of the most varied 
xhibittons of electrical fittings.exhibitions of electrical mtings. 

lamps, etc., ever )viuicssc4 in Dun- 
e^n will he sC^n'ai tbe booth of Mr. 
W. R. Burgess, electrician, in the 
mainliall of the exhibition building. 
Thursday. Friday and SalunJay. 
The booth will be conducted jointly 
b|f Mr. Burgess and the City Cycle

W.\NTED—Young lady seeks wash
ing. ironing or house cleaning by 
the day. Apply Box 43. Leader.

has arranged for a number of highly 
entertaining pr\>grammes to be staged 
at the Opera House in the near fu
ture. NN'bf pictures will be one of 
the mam features of these coming 
etilMainments. Actual scenes taken 
oh the European battlefields will be 
included in the films so that patronV 
of the house will have an opportunity 
of seeing the developments of the 
great struggle realistically portrayed 
thousan4i'>of intles from the'MM \>f 
hostilities.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
See Page U.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A FINE ASSORTMENT AT MODERATE PRICES
Write for our illustrated CataloRue through which we repre
sent our fine stock to our out-of-town buyers.

We have all the latest styles in gem set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representing the finest values in platin
um and gold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and scmi-precious stones.

THE BIRK»S WEDDIINO RIINO
is a very popular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewellcrs and SilTcrsmiths 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

GRANV1U.E & GEORGW STS., VANCOUVER, B. C.

HIGHL\ND LIXENiT

In our stationery department you will find a complete 
stock of this popular writing paper. Letter sheets and 
correspondence cards in white and eight tints with plain 
edges, gold bevel or with dainty border of a gradation of 
the color of the stock.

The texture of this excellent paper is a ‘First-aid’ to 
the correspondent—the quality and good taste are unques- 

^ tionable.
Box eoutainiug 34 aoi] ’34 euvelupea in «liUe wUli liuoti fabric fiui*li,
I’rice.................................................................................................................................50c

Why apoloi^izc for poor paper—qnc Ilii^hlund Linen

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAM)

lACROSS the Track* fram the Sulion)

AFTCRNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH
Undri UiHteb heVr HmhatfWtiWit

EBWAft© STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
CNOLISH BIULIAN08-3 TADLCS 

2 POO'. TABLES

exoPPiCTOira

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Public.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93

Real Estate and Insurance 
Notary Public

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

NAME.
When you order Coal Oil, give It a name. Don’t simply say 
“Coal Oil”-insist on "WAVERLY” every time.

It is a better, purer Coal Oil than has ever before been 
offered you, and in spite of the fact that it comes ail the way 
from the Fcnnsylvania Oil Fields (where the purest Oral Oil 
in the world is made) it is offered you at a very reasonable 
price. REMEMBER, you can only get the best light with 
the least trouble by using a pure Coal Oil.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
V’’ FOR

] “WAVERLY” COAL OIL

Condensed Advettisements
Rate*—For 25 word* or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions, 7S 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

[.\t the Lvailrr exhibit in ibr main hall 
I of the agririiltural building .>>ub-

'^criber- may |)ay thrir due>. Sam
ples «*f printinc will be on view 
an«l the iMiartl of trade lumklcl on 
the CvtU'ieban di-triei will l»c >oti| 

j there at 25 cents i*cr copy.

TO R|%NT—Clean, roinfnrlablc tw«»- 
r>x<med cabin wilh -love: bottoin 
Ml I‘ir-*t -trci't- -\pply to J. Clay- 
don. on tbe pretni*e*. S28

Y(»L N‘<; I’lr.S—Rwfck^ ..Id and up. 
and $4.2.v Bradley Dyne. 

Sometn.s. S.T0

I rok SALK—t)ne bay feblins. 9 yr.s.
.ltd. true, no vice-, line ranch horse: 

I Jersey bull. 2 >r-. ..bl. i|uict to
I hamlle: heifer calves. 4 .md 5

months old: Berk-hire pi^te, K
weeks f»M; one line I'.erk-liir.- boar, 
well marked. «nii« t. .\pply L. M. 
Burkin. Westholme S29

XOTICK TO Sl’<ikTSMI‘\ —The 
shootiiitf rights ..ver the envent 
lands at T/otilia’em have been leas
ed. Trespassers will be prosecutetl,

Fr»R SAI.F.—Small seow. 30 f,. |^y 
w: galv. chain. 7.5 
also pump. Lloyd^

8 ft., almost new; galv. chain, 
ft : }V»t!) .mchor: : ‘ . .
Crofton. S32

\V.\XTKI) TO KXCMANGK —For
breeding purposes two While Wy
andotte eorke.els. .April hatclird.
Brcttinghani. Duncan. S33

FOR SXI.r.—Practically new l;.ic 
1914 model Ford louring car. fully 
equippefl with extras and licen-e. 
absolutelv gnaranteeil Will sacri-

API.I, (). T. MkI,.II
Cowichan Station. >23

FOR S.\!.l--I.:idy's br..wn leather 
shoes, hose matrhinu: blue silk
dress; two morning dre«ses; and 
long winter coai. all good. Can 
I... I>.m.a., |,ri,auly. cl,. a,.
Apply B.'X .TV. c.t Leader < »iuce.

FOR S.M.K—Four uraile lersey cow. 
two in full miik. two eahe 
sliorilv. Digliton. Deep Dene. Cow
ichan Bay. S.I0

W.XN’TKD—Two I..Its ,,f uoo'l po
tatoes i..r s|M,t casti. al-o one ton 
of carrots or mangels. State price 
ilelivered to John llaslani. Sahtlam.

TO LKT—Opp..siie K..ksilah stalkm. 
I'.- miles from Duncan, unliirni-bed 
cottage «.n lw.» b.i., Appiv K«»k- 
jilah. I*. *>.. B. C.

|l'OR SAT.r.—2 young grade li.iurs.
Apply T. II I’arker. C..wichan .<tn 

I I'Ok S.M.K—Young pigs. Lee ft 
I Belt. Dairymen. Kok-ilah.

KOR SALK—Kngli-h furniture, large
rosew.HMl ....... .. inlaid i.m

i sic sloid, $6: mahouany mn-ic c.,b- 
1 i....,, S7; fi,.„c,l „aW l.all Man.l, iju

t hestt rtielil couch. a>iiust:it'le emU.
..1.1

lisJi lapcitry. $2.”; mali.-;j.,iiy w.it- 
. ing table. $.5; maV-eany -!,;.ein‘g

siand. small M* rish taMe inlaid 
mother of p«arl ;iud color«-;i w«.o-’,s.

i fS; «.* Vic. 2? an;
each, modern arthor^; A H.

I Stevens. Westholme. 1 lie above 
! ma> l.c -cm my lime :it
I .\jction Room*. Duncan.

IFOR SALK—Horse. *’

I M.': can. S.VI: •'.iJ.rj Iv
J. Ilulclnn...... 'la.,,. •'-loio,

EXCH.\Nr.i:_\Vi|| \,
• clc.-.r ink l.a-m.,,

|.r,.|.crl.c; f..r clear liilc acr, am- or 
j farm „„l„„ ..„;l„ |),„„..a„.

.\lii-l l.ayc UM...I ival.r „i|,|,ly. ,;i,e 
lull i.arnculac. I..,ati.... a.i.1 price
nrsi Iciur. I'. <1. Ilraw.r 707.
\ ictona. *;2f»

ISLANO DRUG COMPANY

\\ .ANTI'.D—By y..ung married w*>» 
man. work of any kind bv the day. 
Apply ••H.’’ Leader t )fbce. S24

THK FIRS. Duncan—I^rgc ilouldc-
bedded room to let. with or with
out board. .Apply Mis* Slurwin.

I S'M-b'—Apples (ctillsl 7.>c i>er
I sack, also plums. Come and get 

them. r. .\. W.itHl. Jr. Duncan.

SHOOTIXG. Fishing or Picnic*— 
Gasoline launch i..r hire at reason
able rales. Apply George Sprin- 
gcti, .Ma|dc Bay. Sib

FOR SALK—.Australian hand stump
ing macliinc complete, also chokers, 
swamping h<»ok and four-ion jack. 
Apply r,. \\ . Paterson. R. R. .\o, 2. 
Ladysmith. U. C. B35

HIGHEST bidder on empty .sacks on 
\ ancouver Island: D. Loui.s. 1294 
Pembroke Street. \ iciorta. Send 
your bags and you will receive 
prompt attention. B4I

FOR S.ALF.—Six handsome pedigree 
wire haired Fox Terriers. Dr 
Medd's stock. $10 each, worth 
double. G. T. Corficld, P. O. Kok- 
silah. Jy30

FOR SALK-Karly (i|.pb-. SI.ouht In>x 
tb T. Curlield, P. U. Kuksllali, Plionr 
FSt. nuci

STABLKTit UEXT-Tliree rtnll *talde 
in lograin Street to rent. Apply f»»r 
partiroUr* to U. MacBw. Duuran. atu

L.M'Xni SOMALl-U|K‘n to ekxrier 
any iliiy, will Befit eomlurtablv twenty 
|>eu|de fur pienic pxrtirs et«*., strive nud 
Ireali mater ou iKianl. terms reaotmalde. 
Apply V. II. Smyly, t'umirliau Bay. k4

TU I.KT—Knmi«lied bou"e. 6 rooma. 
moilem plnmbing, telephone. giMKi 
groniiiU aikI gaolen. lu tniimtes walk 
from P. O. Apply II. F. ITevost. .11

FENCE.H-Fur poultry, esttle and «lieep: 
best materialk olmays in tierk: e«ti‘ 
matet free: euntriets taken: Knocker 
aod Parker. Cuwirhaii Suitoo.

MAPLE BAY-A first payment of $S00 
bu)B my waterfront lot 60x120 foot 
number V, tmioo 1, full price i« fHAO. 
D. MaeKae, Dancao. M52
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Gorxiorution of the City of Duncan
LOG A L IM P«0 VKM UNTS

Court of Revision
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN — TAKE NOTICE — 
That the Council of the Corporation of the City of Duncan has 
completed the following works:

Has constructed concrete sidewalks on the following Streets, 
and intends to assess the final cost thereof upon the real property 
to be immediately benehtted thereby, fronting and abutting upon 
the said sidewalks:

Street

SUlioo St.

Front St. 
York Rond

.''ide of 
Street

I'artiua ot 
Suotli Ride

rortioo of 
North tide

l’»rtiua of 
WcU lido

Fortioo of 
Wett lido

h
K

$221.

$444.

$317.

$440.

i
$147.34

$2M,

$211.34

$293.34

ii
$73.66

$14S.

8105.66

$146.66

if
eS6.66 
$1.04 
eS4 53 
c46.$3

Si
clO.70 
el3 
eU.OO 
c 9.39

!

In The Courts
Tliree Tliett Cases- 

Tinie Sentences

i

And that a statement ahowing the lands liable to and proposed 
to be specially assessed for the said improvements and the names 
of the owners thereof, so far as the same can be ascertained from 
the last revised Assessment Roll and otherwise is now filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the Corporation and is open for inspection 
during office hours.

A Court of Revision will be held on Monday the Sth day of 
October, I9M, at the hour of 10 a. m.. at the Council Chamber, 
Duncan, for the purpose of hearing complaints against the assess
ment or the accuracy of the frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which the persons interested may desire to make and 
which is by law cognizable by the court.

Dated at the Municipal Hail, Duncan, B. C, September 15, 1914.
JAMES GREIG,. C. M. C.

For sicalina a pair oi shoes worth 
about $4 when new .Mfred Mt>rri» 
and Wniiam Grady, two members 
the hobo fraternity, be^an on Mi-ti- 
day to serve out a period of *ix 
months hard labor to which they 
wtres entenced by Magistrate 
land'DouKatl, in the court house the 
same day. Both men bore an un.-a- 
vory reputation with the police.

The offence, to which they plcadol 
tfuilty. took place at Shawnijjan Lake 

jon September 4. They there entered 
an E. & X. section house and stole 
the shoes, the property of a China
man. They were later captured with 
the goods and admitted their crime-

Constable Ownes. of the provincial 
police, Victoria, said Grady had been 
convicted once of tampering with K 
& X. switches but was released on 
suspended sentence. Suspicion, he 
alleged, also rested on his partner. 
Morris, in connection wdth the same 
offence. Apart from this. also, the 
men were regarded as suspiciou^ 
characters.

The magistrate commented on the 
reputations of the two men when 
passing sentence.

.Another “time” sentence—of. three ' 
month.s—was meted out on Monday' 
also. This was imposed on Charles 
Woodworth, of Victoria, who pleaded 
guilty to the'charge of stealing a 
valuable bear-skin rug. the property 
of Rev. C. R. Sing. Duncan, at Cow- 
ichan Bay on September 7. All three 
men were moved together to thep ro- 
vincial jail.

The property in both cases was 
recovered and banded over to the 
rightful owners.

P. O. Box 28
J. Qpeen Morley

Bricklayer and Contractor

Telephone R 178

All kinds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fireplaces a Specialty. Orders Promptly Executed

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Besiilts

Only one clast of women want; 
husbands—those who have none.

There is no demand for gold bricks 
yet they always find a market.

When nature stores a lot of brains 
behind a pretty face—watch out.

Women are seldom of a warlike 
nature—yet they are often called to 
arms.

Even some lazy men may get busy, 
but the trouble is that they don't 

I keep busy. '

—A Rare
Opportunity
Public Sale of English Furniture
Under instnictiona from Mr. A. H. Stevens who it shortly leaving for the 
Old Country we will sell the following pieces Furniture, etc, privately so 
that you may examine and purchase quietly, at your leisure, but come early 
as these pieces will all be quickly mapped up at the prices they are offered.

Beautiful ROSEWOOD BOOKCASE, 7 ft. x 4ft 6 in. glass top doors. 
Large comforuble CHESTERFIELD, adjusUble ends.
Mahogany PIANO STOOL, upholstered box seat 
Mozart MUSIC CABINET in mahogany.
TABLE or STAND, richly inlaid with mother of pearL 
HASSOCK.
Mahogany WRITING TABLE, two drawers.
Handsome SCREEN, four fold, hand worked in silk.
HALL STAND in oak (from Maples).
Handsome DRESSING TABLE, solid mahogany, twelve ijrawers.
EASY CHAIR, upholstered and winged.
Many BOOKS, popular and up-to-date novels; English wool BLANKETS, 

etc."etc.

Goods will be on Sale MONDAY, SEPT. 21, at Ten a. m. 
at tbe AUCTION MART.

We have also fisted one Old English Oak BUFFET, handsomely carved, in 
two sections; Carved OVERMANTEL to match; one large Ladies’ WARD
ROBE in mahogany; exceptionally handsome SIDEBOARD, in Ebonised 
mahogany, richly decorated, once the property of a well-known collector 
of Park Lane. Can be seen by appointment

Covrichan Fall Fair
Thursdiii, Iftli Saturday, I9di

Judging of all Inside Exhihit.«t Grand P2U‘ade ^ Prize Stock
at 11.3() eu m.

Fridif, I8tli
Judging of Poultry and Live Horse Jumping and Sports

Stock Gmuhence at 1.00 p. m.

FAIR TREAT
i
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TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

Our stock is now replete \vith 
the latest styles in FALL and 
WINTER MILLINERY

The Old Post Office
You are cordially invited to inspect

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are starting from*this date to carry a 
full line of Smoked Fish, Kippers, Bloaters, 
Fillet Haddies, Loggie Smoked Haddies, 
also Shamrock and Compound Lard by the 
lb.. Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for a dollar, al
so Southern Cross Butter 40c per lb. We 
are also in the market to buy stock of all 
kinds, also fresh Eggs, paying cash for all 
we purchase.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
Per J. Sanderson.

Under Instruction from Dr. C. M. Roleton 
1 win Sell at

Public Auction
at his Residence, Station St. Duncan, on

RRIDAV, SEI>T. 3Sth, at 11 o*cIoclc 
all hia Household Furniture, Motor Car, Buggy etc.

DRAWING ROOM
Splendid Heintzman Co. Piano, in perfect order; Walnut 

Writing Table with leather ^p; Walnut Leather Up. .Arm 
Chair: Healing Stove; Book Case; two Carpel Squares, green, 
9 X 12 feet and 9 x 7^6 feet ; small Table; Books; Oil and 
Water Color Framed Pictures.

DINING ROOM
Knee hole Writing Desk. 6 drawers; Oak Dining Table; 

Carpet Square, 12 x 10-6 feet; four Dining Chairs; two 
Leatherette Up. Arm Chairs; two Bookcases; Firescreen and 
Grate; Bamt>oo Table; Brass Lamp; Knife Cleaner.

HALL
Linoleum; 10 yards Stair Carpet: two Chairs. 

BEDROOM NO. 1
Brass mounted Double Bed, with .springs and mattress; 

Carpet Square. 12 x 9 feet; Dressing Table with mirror; 
Washstand and Crocker A Chest of Drawers; two Chairs. 

BEDROOM NO. 2
White Enamel Iron Bed with springs and mattress: Wash- 

stand and Crockery; Small Table; Carpet Square. 9x7-6 feet. 
BEDROOM NO. 3

Wood Bed with springs and mattress; Washstand and 
Crockery; Carpet Square; two Chairs.

KITCHEN
Albemi Range; 30-gallon Boiler; two Kitchen Tables; three 

Chairs; Linoleum, 14 x 15 feet; Plate Rack; Cabinet; Dresser; 
Bread-maker; Wringer; Wash Boiler; Wash Tubs; Tinware; 
Crockery, Glassware. Pots, Pans. Jugs, Cutlery, etc.; Tea 
Set; Handsome Dinner Set, complete (new); Meat Safe; 
Brushes, Brooms, Lamps, etc., etc.

OUTSIDE
Hupmobile (Harding) two-.seated Runal>out. in good con

dition; McLaughlin Rubber-tyred Top Buggy; Sleigh: Gent’s 
Bicycle; Ladies’ Bicycle; Lawn Mower; Whcclb.irrow; Duck 
Tent, 12 x 20 feet. 4 foot walls, with poles, complete; Garden 
Roller: Force Pump; Garden Hose; Single Harness; Buggy 
Lanterns; Sash; Block and Tackle; Wire Stretcher; Sleigh 
Bells; Stable, Garden and Carpenter Tools: Rattan Deck 
ChairiFIower Pot Stand; Wire Fencing; Chicken Fence; 
Cord Wood.

OFFICE
Two Sofas; three Book Shelves; small Coal Stove; Tightair 

Heater; two Cai^ Cots; Vacuum Cleaner; Linoleum; Rayo 
Lamp: Writing Table: four Chairs; small Tables; Student’s 
Lamp; Pictures; Fishing Rod, etc.; Window Screens and 
many other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH.—Goods Muit be Settled for before Removal

" C. BAZETT, Auctioneer
DUNCAN

Sinning Against Your 

Home Town
PART 14.

What the Local Newspaper Means to You.

town is no town without a news- 
papcr»a live newspaper, such as The 
Leader, that is conNtantly watching 
over the interests of the municipality 

watch-dog that is ever on the 
alert to better conditions and to 
warn its readers in the time of 
danger.

We realize perhaps more fully than 
you do the danger of the mail-order 
evil.—how it can sap the strength 
—the life blood of the Cowichan dis
trict. That is why we are running 
this scries of ’’Sinning against your 
home town.” Wc want to show you 
what one can unconscious!)* do to 
hurt the progress of the district by 
spending and sending our money 
away.

We have no axe to grind. It is 
our business to show up anything 
that is not good for <ur district. But 
in order to do this n*e must get .o 
the bed rock of the evil.

Spend Thouundt a Year
The one great inlet through which 

the mail order houses can get into 
our homes is by advertising. That 
is why the mail order houses spend 
thousands of dollars every year in 
those publications that will take that 
kind of ad%*ertising.

Now as you perhaps know, every 
publication, especially a paper such 
as this one is. depends to a great 
extent on its advertising to pay the 
necessary running bills.

Without this advertising we could 
not publish, because there are not 
enough people in our territory whose 
subscriptions, at the insignificant sum 
of $1 per year, would total an amount 
sufficient for our expenses.

In asking our readers to read the 
advertisements published in our pa
pers. wc are not doing so with an 
eye to personal gain.

Our local merchants spend good 
money to bring to your attention

through our publication their daily' 
offerings. They realize that in order 
to gain your attention, advertising is 
necessary.

Have Double Investment 
They have purchased large stocks 

of goods for your ^cnvfii—they have 
made attractive display^ of the same 
to please your eye. They have in
vested their capital ami their confi
dence in the present an<l future of 
Cowichan.

They want to see the district grow 
—not only from a pecuniary stand
point. but from a local standpoint. 
They readily pay their taxes—they 
deposit their money in our local 
hanks—send their mail through our 
local post office—ship their express 
packages and receive same through 
our local express office—thereby mak
ing the business done by these dif
ferent institutions show up well on 
the monthly and yearly reports that 
go to the head ofliicrs.

The more our local merchants suc
ceed—the more business houses will 
open up here and consequently at
tract more people to come and settle 
down with us—

Means a Larger Paper 
And the more people and business 

men that come here—the more news 
and larger paper we can give you.

You see how it works around— 
wheels within wheels that if they go 
all in the right direction, will cause 
friction like a dynamo and eventually 
attract, like a magnet, more and more 
people to our community.

Consider for the moment the im
mense advertising value to the world 
a newspaper is. Every edition of 
this paper, besides going to our sub- 
scriiiers. also goes to the exchanges 
—newspaper and magazine offices all 
over the country—carrying its meS' 
sage of prosperity and welcome to 
everyone to come to Cowichan an<l 
enjoy life w'ith us.

Do Onr Merchants Sin AHalnst Their Town? is the next 
instalment ol “ SINNING AGAINST YOUR HOME 
TOWN.” It will appear in the Cowichan Lender 
on Thnrsdny next. Be anre to read it.*’

FAIR VISITORS
should make a point of meeting their friendn at the inneb 
room upHtaire in the main bnilding, where luncheon will 
be served each daj from 11 to 2. Afternoon tea from 3 
to 6 p. m. Ice Cream and Cake all day.

Danoinil in the Pavilion from 3 to 10.

Tea, Golfee and Ice Cream Served After
noon and Evening.

CAREFUL WORK
Cosb no more than the 
careless l(ind. Our uM>rl(
Is the careful kirrJ. Tr}>

I us. Our homes and in
terests are In Courkhan.

McKay &Truesdale
Plumbing, Hemting, Tinimithing

DUNCAN
onm non It2 Rnltna Phni R R2

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo; etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. H. Godwin, Manager
[iarM Hoitt yoncpaea)

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE

TO LET
Two Bedrooms and Sitting Room 
with Board 2 dollars each person, 

per day.

M. R. SPRIMQETT

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

Socensai U Fraa J. Emas

NOTE
NEW PREMISES

JAYNES BLOCK 
Front St., next The Tzouhalem

Full Slock ot citle iccissorlesilwiis on baod
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Tha Small Store with a
Bis Reputation

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stable,— Telepbon, 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE LIFE

Thii proviuee tud fume other eoauttiw have paued kgielaUoii en
forcing the detimctioo of eowe lafpected of toberrolueU.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Von take yonr chance and nik feeding year children on batter 
manofactared tn coootries where ne fneb prutection exina.

USE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER

Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from preservative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTTER.

THE BON TON
Miss Baron, Prop.

We still have a lot of nobby fall shapes. The latest styles 
from London, Paris and New York.

Try a pair of St. Margaret’s school hose for your child.

A new line of heavy fall sweater*.

H. N. CLAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

COAL! COxVL!
Now is your time to put in your winters supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton..........................................87J50
•• Egg .................. ............................................. SN.50

Delivered in City Limits.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
PKone ■’77 DUaNCAN.

Rhone 30 P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cemont
Lime
Plaster
Brick
DroInTlle
aioM

Builders fiardwore 
Bulldlnj; Popers 

peudy pooflnjc
Points 

ShlnjEle Stolns 
Stains for l^oujch Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan B. C.

ROR:-

LUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINGLES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the best 
goods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber Company, Limited.

Town Yard,Phone 79 Front St.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•too oewN 

9.00 a.m. IS.3U
TIME TABLE

Virtuha
■ (•ft UP

l*i13
10.30 I7.U5 Kuenigf 10.&3 16.40
11.10 IT.40 l>:iu<-aD 10.10 16.15
12.U7 IH.,30 l.iwlyBmith 

NnnRirno 
I’arkfviUo .It.

9.10 15.15
I2.4r» 
14.OH

8.30 14.35
13.3*J

Tr.inlMrin.DOTnnll.inonUo.uW.d. .MlFn. .om Utrou, Pt Albmil wft.lti. I&IO. 
Tnln Imvm Pt- Albcral on Tow.. Tbon. and 8*u u 11 a. dl for Vtrtoria.
Tmn iMTtnc Doncui at ll.lOon Tow., Thun, sad S*t. »ow thro in Co**rt*«»jr •rrivto* 

lAin. uni Iwvw CettrUMjr cm Uoa.. Wad.smi I'll, st UJS A.m. for Mcuwifi.
Train Iwvn for Lak* Cowkhu on Wod.-UMl SaU. at IIJO mureliur Iwvw Uko Cowieh- 

•Q Mine «U)T ot IS o'cloek.
R. C. Agent L. D. CHSTlUM, DUt. I’m. Agwit.
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J.H.WIimomc&Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

6 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, young fruit trees.
6 roomed Bungalow with large 

basement
View ofSomenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Tenns

Hoflsesitol Let -at 

reasonablej rents.
W^M. DOJBlSOilN

Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phone R134

Apply to

Mrs. Golliard
for Experienced Dressmaking

Tailor Suita, Bveninff and Fanej 
Dreaiea a SpcciaUtr.

DUNCAN. B. C

Quamichan].Lake
School

Private Boarding and Day 
School for Boys.

Boys prepared for Royal Mili
tary College. Naval Service and 

other entrance examinations.

Succcbses in Examinations 
for Naval Cadetships

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday, August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimshire, Eaq., Duncan.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Uontractor 

Front Sc, DUNCAN

EsHiitis Firalskd Praipfly.

phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLAOKSTOOK BROS.
Uvery and Stage Stables

CAwiehu Lake Sta«c kam Dascaa at tStlC 
oa Meodar. Wedncidas aod SatanUy; rctan* 

inr Taetdar. Tburaday and Snoday.

I,siPiP
|Victoria,B.C.|

UI6EST IHERICU PUI HOia 
II WESTERI emOA 

■EifinentiittiH.ug.iKiEi 
nriEiiiEi. tin.

i M» UtWII «IP etTTtll THM PDI 
I 200ROOMS. 100 BATHS 
; aa.ao pen oav up msantcaw i*umi
: t1,00 pen DSY VP CunOPCAN PUN 

STCPHCN JOMCa. PHOMRC1 
I FRcs aun. NRirc ron rv

Missing Man
Swamped Boat Points 

to Tragedy
Witlinm McLarg, a well-known 

rciidcni of Shawnigan Lake has dis
appeared my.4tertously and the belief 
is iraining strength that he w'as 
drowned while endeavoring to cross 
the lake from the railway side to 
his home on the other shore 
Tuesday night. September 8. He was 
last seen on that dale about 5:30 p.m.

He came over to Koenig’s to pur- 
chrse some medicine for one of his 
children who was ill. He left the 
Shawnigan Lake Hotel for the store 
of the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com
pany where he had previously told 
someone he intended to make pur
chases before going home. He has 
not been seen since he left the hotel 
but his 6at-bottomed boat, in which 
it was his custom to cross the lake, 
was found in a swamped condition 
resting upon the shore of a rocky 
point which juts out into the lake 
just south of the mill. The oars 
were attached.

This is not the spot where he us
ually left his boat nor was he likely 
to leave it there on this or any other 
occasion.

The discovery of the boat full of 
water leads to the belief that he was 
drowned while crossing. The Tues
day night when he was last seen was 
stormy and the lake was lashed into 
unusual roughness. The theory to 
which most credence is atuebed is 
that he started out in his boat this 
side of the mill and after he got 
beyond the protecting booms his boat 
was hit full force by the wind and 
waves and turned over.

Acting on this theory Provincial 
Constable Kier dragged the lake near 
the mill on Sunday and also 
Monday when he left the work of 
searching in the lake for McLarg*s 
body to friends of the missing man.

Even if McLarg has been drowned 
there is a possibility that his body 
may never be recovered, owing to 
the extreme depth of the water ai 
some places. At spots no bottom has 
been found.

The missing man is described as 
a quiet, sober and industrious indi
vidual. He has many friends at Shaw
nigan and a great deal of concern 
is felt over his disappearance. He 
has a wife and children who have 
been long anxiously waiting for h!s 
return.

Disease Spreads
Muzzling Order Now 

in Lad3’smitli
Owing to the ocurrence in Lady> 

Amith and the neighborhood of four 
or five cases which are very sus
piciously like rabies the Ladysmith 
police are enforcing a muzzling order 
in that town and steps have been 
taken to secure a muzzling order 
under the authority of the Dominion 
department of agriculture within the 
next few days.

Two of the suspicions cases origin
ating in Ladysmith developed near 
Chemainus. These the authorities 
believe to be the first cases in the 
neighborhood of Chemainus.

As a consequence of these recent 
cases. Mr. Maconachic, Dominion 
veterinary inspector in charge of the 
outbreak in the Cowichan and Lady
smith districts, states that there is 
now no possibility of the removal of 
the muzzling order during the shoot
ing season. It rests therefore with 
the good sense of the community now 
to support the efforts that are being 
made by the authorities to stamp out 
the disease.

THE ISLANDS
SALT SPRING ISLAND

The Leader regrets that owing to 
the w*ar the whole of its staff of cor
respondents on the island have sud
denly departed—one for England, two 
for Victoria. Arrangements will be 
made as speedily as possible to ensure 
Salt Spring and Islands* news as fully 
as heretofore.

The Islands .Agricultural and Fruit
growers’ Association fair was largely 
attended on Wednesday last.

The Ganges chapter I. O. D. E. was 
formed on Monday, September 7, the 
officers being: Mrs. Frank Scott, re
gent; Mrs. Halley, first vice-regent; 
Mrs. Walcott, second vice-regent; 
Mrs. Smith, secretary; Mrs. Speed, 
treasurer; Mrs. Morris. Standard 
bearer. The motto of the chapter is 
The path of duty is the way to 

glory."

Mrs. Dunn Halley has been appoint
ed regent and Mrs. Roberts secretary 
pro tem to call a meeting and organ
ize a chapter in the north oi the island.

, War Fugitives
Experiences AMiile 
Leaving Germany

The Leader is indebted to Mr. H. 
T. Hardingc of Cowichan Lake b>r 
a very interesting letter from his 
sister. Miss E. E. Hardinge, to an
other sister in England, in which are 
related some exciting events which 
occurred when Miss Hardinge was 
leaving Germany where she has been 
for some years. Part of the letter 
is as follows:

*’Our party arrived from Germany 
on Thursday night. August 13, after 
a most exciting and prolonged jour
ney. the style of which you can per
haps imagine, when I tell you we left 
Frankfurt on Thursday, August 6. 
Everything was kept so quiet, that 
the final news came with a rush and 
we had to hurry off at top speed and 
leave everything behind.

Followed by Mob
"A half hour's journey to Nieder- 

lalenstein took us over six hours and 
there we were kept prisoners in the 
wraiting room wbtle the Germans r-re 
allowed to proceed tu Cologne. We 
were a party of about seventy people. 
Our two vice-consuls were with us. 
deprived of their office and locked 
up separately in their carriages. We 
arrived in Kalk, the other side of 
Cologne, a little further off than 
Dents, sometime the next day and 
there wrere taken in charge of the 
soldiers and marched off in the pour
ing rain. men. women and children, 
with the mob behind us. When we 
got to the Rhine bridge we were ta
ken up into the inside passage and 
divided into two parties and examin
ed, all dripping wet. with babies cry
ing. etc. Then we marched across the 
bridge into the fortress town of 
Cologne.

Of course all this took ages. 6nr 
handbags bad meanwhile been con
fiscated. We were marched off head
ed by soldiers with loaded rifies and 
followed by more. They took os to 
the bead office of the Criminal and 
Detective Police aod there we were 
informed that we were war prison
ers and might go to some quiet little 
hotels in small numbers and keep 
inside the precincts of the town, in 
fact not let ourselves be seen more 
than was necessary. If we did and 
tried to qin away we should be shot 
or put in the fortress prison. 1 waq 
thankful 1 knew the German language.

Up and Down Rhine ^
"We were thirteen with the Canon 

of Wells Cathedral who had coma 
over to take the English services in 
Frankfurt. We did more wandering 
off to the police every day, and at last 
got permits to leave, after getting up 
several times at two in the morning 
always to he told we could not leave. 
So we went on—I cannot write it ail 
—up and down the river continually 
showing our luggage and passports. 
There were six detectives on board 
and we were taken up and down the 
Rhine at leisure.

"At last the climax came and they 
took our young men at Wesel, fifty- 
nine, which caused much misery and 
trouble to us. although we were re
assured they would be decently treat
ed. We had the Bishop of Islington^ 
quite an old man. on board. Sir Don
ald MacAlIister from Edinburgh, who 
had picked up nine destitute invalid 
ladies and was paying all their ex
penses and looking after them. We 
and all the poor things had to sleep 
as we could on the open deck as we 
had a day boat and ought to have 
arrived at 6 o’clock in the evening 
at Rotterdam.

Rough Sleeping
"Fortunately the weather was fine, 

but the chairs and the Boor were 
hard—the tables also. The poor 
Bishop bad not had a night's rest 
for three days. Being thin and frag
ile he could not lie on the floor or 
sit on the chairs, which were made 
of little strips of wood with spaces 
in between, and you know when you 
are tired you somehow cannot balance 
on a chair. Still it was better than 
the night at Niederlalenstein. I never 
knew people could look so weird at 
night. The canon slept beautifully 
on the top of a table. My clothes 
were dripping towards the morning, 
also my hat. Fortunately we had 
enough food. At last wc arrived at 
Rotterdam to find that the Batavia 
line was not running owing to the 
danger at sea.

"To our joy we heard that the 
Bruish government had chartered a 
boat from the Hook for us. so wc 
stayed the night at Rotterdam, thank
ful to have a bed to lie on and a 
peaceful meaL The next morning we 
proceeded. We had a beautifully 
smooth passage: I do not believe 
wc could "have stood a rough one after 
our experiences. After changing our 
coarse fifteen times, we at last g<|t 
into Hawick, where we were let off 
single file and examined. What joy 
it was to be on British soil!"

We Invite You When Attending

THE FALL FAIR
To drop in and see us,
Make use of us,
Leave your parcels here.
Use our Phone,
Ask us lor anything you want done. 
We will be glad to see you whether 

you want to buy or not.

JUST MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME

REMEMBER WE ARE OPPOSITE THE 

POST OFFICE.

THE

lAZETT BELL U. LTB
V*. !

FAIR
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS

We hope our Visitors and Friends will enjoV their sojourn amongst us, 
but the pleasure of their visit will be greatly increased by a call at our 
Store. , \

W^R TALK
The War is on everyone’s tongue, bat no wonder:—It affeete everything, alnraet, 

that the eoneumer Mdairee. Consider the following—Higheat Grade Silks, Ribbons, 
Laces, Veiling, Embroideries, Nets, Chiffons, Berlin Wools, Braids, Dome Fasteners, 
Linens, and Handkerchiefs with many another necessity—come from the War Zone, 
but CANNOT NOW BE PROCURED. Colored dyes come almost entirely from the 
same countries and v(e Ml know how largely they are used in Prints, Cottons and 
other Fabrics. '

Now we wish to draw our visitors attention to the fact, that, in no case, have we in
creased the prices of the goods in stock when the war tegan, although we know we 
cannot replace them a( tl^ same ffgurea.

v' \ \il
This is Your Opportunity—Now

Get your Winter requirements now. It will save you many a dollar and you 
will have the best grade of goods.

Boots & Shoes Groceries Hardware Men's Wear Dry Goods

PROMPT DUNCAN TRADING COT PROMPT
ATTENTION ;t»PPOSlTE CREAMERY DELIVERY


